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Tuesday, September 28, 1982 
ews will be partly sunny and warmer with highs in the mid or upper 70s. Tues­day night will be fair and warmer with lows in the mid 50s. Wednes­day will be mostly sunny and 
warmer with highs in the upper 80s. Eastern Illinois University I Charleston, Ill. 61920 I Vol. 68, No. 26 / 12 Pages 
Day one of fall blood drive draws 433 pints ... 
Freshman Jeff Newman gives blood for 
the first time Monday. Eastern's blood 
drive continues this week in the Union 
Ballroom. (News photo by Brian Ormiston) 
AttnrnAu nAnAr�I ��nrtirt�tA 
,.., .. " ... " � ��· ·�· ...  � ... .... ......  � 
says job 'peoples law off ice' 
by Michael Kuo 
Democratic candidate for Illinois at­
torney general Neil Hartigan said Monday 
he will bring the attorney general's office 
"out in the open" if he is elected. 
Hartigan was at Eastern as a guest of 
Coles County Democratic Committee 
Chairman Joe Connelly and spoke to a 
political science class. 
"The basic concept of the attorney 
general's office is that it is the people's law 
office, not just another government agen­
cy," Hartigan said. 
"Is the government short on representa­
tion? No. The people are short on represen­
tation," he added. 
Hartigan said he supports gubernatorial 
candidate Adlai Stevenson's policies in the 
area of education. 
He added, "We don't need cutbacks in 
teacher employment or student loans." 
"The major untapped resource in this 
state is higher education," Hartigan said. 
"Just think of the amount of research 
done in the state," he added. Hartigan sug­
gested combining resources of government, 
business, and academic institutions to per­
form that research. 
Hartigan is running against Republican 
incumbent Tyrone Fahner, who has called 
Hartigan "a good politician, but not a 
lawyer.'' 
"I'm not sure Ty would be the most ob­
jective person to evaluate my credentials," 
Hartigan said. "But I didn't get into this 
election to run against him; I'm running 
for an office." 
Hartigan said the issue of having an 
elected Illinois Commerce Comission has 
become "the red herring" of the campaign 
for the attorney general's office. 
The Democrats passed legislation in the 
state Senate to have an elected ICC "long 
ago," Hartigan said. 
"The issue has been in the General 
Assembly for a year, and Ty has had all the 
time in the world to come out for an elected 
ICC. But fifty days before the election, he 
says something," Hartigan added. 
Hartigan said he was well-qualified for 
the office of attorney general, which he 
called "the basic civil lawyer" of the state. 
by Elise Dinquel 
Eastern's annual fall blood drive 
began Monday with the collection 
of 433 pints, five pints more than 
were collected on the first day of 
last spring's blood drive. 
In fall 1981, 383 pints of blood 
were collected the first day and 428 
pints were collected in spring 1982. 
Although 545 people ha� made 
appointments last week to gi' l' 
blood Monday, only 490 people 
kept the appointments, drive chair-
111an May Pionek said. 
Of those people who did shm\ 
up to give blood, 57 had to be turn ­
ed away because of a low iron 
count or because Red Cross nurse� 
were not able to draw enough 
blood to fill a pint bag, Pionck 
�aid. 
"We can't accept the blood if \\C 
can't fill a bag," she explained. 
The goal for this fall's blood 
drive is 1,735 pints, five pints 111orc 
than the goal set for last spring. 
Although blood drive officiab did 
not set goals for each day of the 
drive, Pionek said she was pleased 
with the number of pints collected 
Monday. 
"We're well on our way for 
Fall Blood Drive 
reaching our goal, but we'd like to 
..,ce more people co111c in," Pionek 
..,aid. "We hope the ones t ha 1  Ii.id 
..,igned up to give hlood todav but 
didn't 111ake it in will cnn�e in 
someti111c this week because \\e 
really need their blood. 
"We'd like· to sec 111orc peo­
ple-111ore young people and 111ore 
old people-co111e in." 
Anyone wishing to gi\e blood 
Tuesday will he able to do �n as a 
walk-in from 10:15 a.111. to 4:15 
p.111. in the Union Ballrno111, 
Pionck said. Donors 111ay begin 
registering at 10 a.111. and ... 110uld 
plan to spend about 45 111i11ute.., go­
ing through the proce ....... 
. . . as donor tells all 
b� Arlen Miller 
If a stab of pain that lasts no 
longer than a couple of seconds 
does not bother you, then you may 
be a potential blood donor. 
As a potential donor you will be 
greeted by a flurry of activity upon 
entering the Union Ballroom, as 
nurses and volunteers go from sta­
tion to station performing their 
assigned tasks. 
The system may look confusing 
at first, but every station has a 
specific function and a person 
there to make sure it gets done. 
• A Cypist will take down per­
sonal information and transfer it 
to a small form which you will take 
to each station. 
· • At the next stop, your 
temperature will be taken while 
you answer some questions about 
your general health and read a 
pamphlet about giving blood. 
• The next volunteer will take 
your blood pressure, check your 
pulse and make sure there is 
enough iron in your blood for you 
to donate. The test for iron, a 
relatively painless procedure, in­
volves having your finger pricked 
and some blood drawn. 
• If you pass all the 
preliminaries, you are now on your 
way to donating a pint of blood. 
After presenting your form at the 
next table, you will be issued a 
small plastic pouch. Then you and 
your pouch are sent to a table with 
a nurse ready to take your dona­
tion. 
• The nurse will relieve you of 
your form and the pouch and get 
you situated on the table. Once 
you decide which arm you prefer 
to have the blood drawn from, the 
nurse will locate a vein and clean a 
spot for the needle. 
Now that brief stab of pain 
comes into the picture. But it's on-
ly for a couple of \Cconds-ju.\ I 
make an ugly face and it '' ill be 
over before you kno" it. 
• Mo�t donor.., are at the table 
f<.)r 10 111inutcs or sn. W hen you arc 
fini�hcd, the nur..,e tape� �ome 
gauLe to your arm and ... omcnnc 
will come and c ... cort you to the 
canteen area. 
• After arriving at the table, 
you are expected lO sit and munch 
on sandwiches and cookie� and 
have something to drink. The 
refreshments are offered in an at­
tempt to make ..,ure you are really 
all right before you leave. 
• One last thing: if you h;l\c 
hairy arms, tearing nil thl' ban­
dage later is far more painful than 
any other part of blood donation. 
Be swift and merciful when 1-cnHl\­
ing bandage. Scream if lll'CC�"'"'. 
Inside 
Aid on the way 
A minimal waiting period i· 
expected for students pickinc 
up their checks durin� 1 
disbursement Tuesday. 
see page� 
'Granny's' here 
Gr a n n y's Ki t c h e n, a 
restaurant specializing in 
homemade foods, opened for 
business in Charleston Mon­
day. 
see page 6 
Double trouble 
A pair of doubleheader wins 
this weekend brought the 
Eastern's sluggers fall season 
off to a running start. 
see page12 
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Associated Press 
News Round-up 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&iiiiiiii-
Chicago policeman killed 
CHICAGO-A Chicago policeman was s h ot to death and 
a n other was wounded i n  a n  excha n ge o f  g u n fire  w ith a· rob­
bery suspect who also was k i lled in the s hootout,  police said . 
The sh ootin g  occ u r red after pol ice came upon a robbery 
in progress at a health food store on the South west Side,  O f­
ficer Jaye Sch roed e r ,  a police spokeswoman , said . 
She said pol icemen i n  a paddy wagon and a patrol car 
pursued the suspect about seven bloc k s .  The suspect then 
"turned a n d  opened fire , "  k i l l i ng one pol icema n  a n d  woun-
ding a second . 
· 
A hospita l spokeswoman identi fied the dead pol iceman as 
Pat ro lman
· 
M art in Darcy , 5 0. and the wou nded o fficer as  
Patrolman Jerry Joh nson, 3 9 ,  who was l i sted i n  fa i r  condi­
tion. 
The suspect, who pol ice sai d  was also k i l led , was not i m ­
mediately identi fied . 
Also wounded i n  the excha nge was Kath leen Frantz, 28, 
\\ho \\a� l isted i n  fai r  c o n d it ion w ith a gunsh ot w o u n d  i n  the 
�boulder. 
Flooding damages homes 
B I SHO P ,  Cal i f . -Dozens o f  people were sti l l  isol ated b y  
"ashed o u t  r o a d s  Monday i n  the rai n y High S i e r r a  as flood­
waters that had b u rst through a n  earthen dam receded from 
d a maged homes a n d  h ighways . 
The Big P i n e  I n d i a n  R eservation a n d  the Dixon a n d  ex­
c lusi\e Aspe n d e l l  areas about 300 m i les north of Los 
Angeles took the brunt of the fl oo d i ng .  No i njuries were 
reported. 
"It \\as caused str ictly by rai n ," sai d  Dave W a l izer·of the 
l nvo Countv Disaster O ffice. "It w as a very old dam and it 
\\�s earthen> Ed ison engineer R o bert Burks  sa id  this yea r's 
unusua l l y  high r u noff from snows melting in the m o u nta i n s  
''as also responsi b l e .  
Officials sa i d  they dou bted an ea rthqua ke last week con­
tributed to the fai lure of  the dam. 
" I t's chaos here," the owner  o f  a dam aged resort 5a i d .  
"On top of everything o u r  e lectric ity was gon e  for 1 2  h o u rs 
so we a l l  slept h u d d led in front  of the fireplace . "  
·German agencies bombed 
FRANKFURT, W est Germariy-Seperate b o m b  explo­
<;ion s rocked two travel  agencies a n d  an a i r l ine office ear ly  
Monday, kil l i ng one person and i nj u r i n g  a n other . 
There was no im mediate c la im o f  respo nsi b i l ity but pol ice 
said a group which cla i med to have ca r ried out the bom bing 
of Israel's El Al air l i nes in M u nich earlier this su m m e r  may 
ha'c been responsibl e .  
A pol ice spokeman sa id  t h e  two travel  agenc ies a n d  Pan 
Am air l i n es offered trips 'to I srael  and that police were 
speculati ng that m ay ha,·e been the moti ve of the bom bers. 
Da m age caused by the bom b i ngs was esti m ated at 
$200.000. 
WILSON CHAMPIONSHllJ 
Marines await Israeli withdrawal 
as peacekeeping troop� arriy� 
BEIRUT Lebanon (AP)-FFench and Ital ian 
peacekeepin g  tro•)ps ,  welcomed by smi l ing  
Palestin ian  c hildren a n d  women o ffering tea , 
m oved i nto the Sabra and Chatilla refugee camps 
Monday,  scene o f  the Beirut massacre.  
But 1 ,200 U. S .  Marnes,  th i rd component o f  a 
new peacek eep i n g  force, remained offshore,  
await ing the com plete withdrawal o f  Israeli  
forces from Beirut.  
" Tonight we wil l  sleep i n  o u r  house because 
the French are here , "  said Amal  Alss  Adei n ,  a 
1 7-year-old gir l  w hose father,  grandfather and 
grandmother were mu rdered i n  the Sept .  1 6- 1 8  
massacre,  carried out b y  Lebanese Chr istian 
m i l itiamen . 
S h e ,  her mother a n d  s ister have been staying at 
a school outside the camps since they were a fraid 
the k i l lers would retu rn . " Now we are not 
afraid , "  she sai d .  
So far ,  Lebanese auth orities have c o n  fi r m ed 
that about 600 people were k i l led i n  the b lood­
bath . On M on d a y ,  h u n d reds of women from the 
camps gathered tearfu l l y  at a mass grave in 
Chati l l a  to pray for the v i cti m s .  
In Israel , P r i m e  M i n i ster M enachem Begi n's 
Cabinet was sched uled to meet Tuesda y ,  a n d  the 
I s rael n ews med i a  predi cted Beg i n  would bow to 
i nten se publ ic  pressure for a fu l l  judic ial  inquiry  
i nto Israeli  conduct dur ing the camp k i l l i ngs . 
Beg i n  had proQSJsed that Israel's chief  justice 
conduct an i nvestigatio n ,  but without subpoena 
power or other attributes of a fu l l  inquiry .  
Five  of 20 Israel i  Cabi n et m i n i sters favor a ful­
ly empowered i nvestigation , Israel radio said. 
I sraeli Justice M i nister Moshe Niss im was quoted 
in the Israeli press as saying a formal  inquiry 
" now seems inevitab le . "  
Israeli troops had the two Beirut camps sur­
rounded dur ing  the massacre , and Defense 
M i n i ster A riel  Sharon has acknowledged that the 
assault on the camps by C h r i stian Phalangist 
militiamen was mou nted w ith Israel i  planning 
and support in an effort to root out P L O  fighters 
in the camps . But he mainta i n s  that the Israelis 
i ntervened a fter learning that c iv i l ians  were being 
s laughtered . 
A fter the camp massacre,  the Lebanese 
government repuested the rerurn of the three­
n ation peacekeeping force, w h i c h  h ad overseen 
the withdrawal fo Palesti ne L iberatio n  Organiza­
t ion gueri l las  from Beirut last month . 
The new force consists o f  about 1 ,  1 00 French 
soldiers ,  I, 1 00 Ital i ans a n d  1 ,200 M a r i nes. 
Original ly  o n l y  800 M arnes were to have been 
deployed , w ith 400 i n  reserve .  
Plan to oust Schmidt continued 
BOHN , W est Germany (A P)-C o n servative 
oppositi o n  leaders decided Monday to go ahead 
w ith plans to u n seat Chancellor Hel m ut Sch m idt 
th i s  week, despite a setback in a state election 
that was considered a measure of thei r strength . 
Helm ut Koh l  said after a m eeti ng of h i s  C h ris­
tia n  Democ rat Party that h e  was " o pti m i stic" he 
had enough support to oust Sch m i dt through a 
v ote of con fidence schedu led_ for Fr iday . 
But Schmidt's former l i beral a l l ies sti l l  were 
n ot fu l l y  c o m m itted to the effort and there were 
growi n g  doubts whether Koh l  has  suffic ient 
bac k i n g  to t opple the leader o f  the Social  
Democrats w h o  h ave r u n  West German coa l iti o n  
govern m e nts f o r  1 3  years . 
Koh l said he would  fi le h i s  no-con fidence mo­
ti o n ,  w h i c h  m u st be s u b m itted by m i d n ight Tues­
day , o n l y  " i f  I have the certa i n  expectati on th at a 
m ajority w i l l  v ote for it . " 
Under the str i ct post-war rules of succession, 
he not only m u st win the con fidence vote, but 
also m u st gai n a m ajority o f  the B u n destag, or 
lower house o f  Par l iament,  i n  a subsequent vote 
for chancel l o r .  
If either vote failed , Schm idt w o u l d  stay i n  of­
fic e .  The only other way to remove a chancellor 
i s  th rough n ational  electi ons .  
Sch m idt,  w hose coa l itio n  col lapsed Sept. 17  
when the l i beral  Free Democrats resigned from 
it ,  said M o nday that he sti l l  want_s to hold elec­
t ions soo n  to solve the cou ntry's pol itical  cr isis. 
I f  the ouster move fai l s ,  he is l ikely to ask 
President Karl  Carstens  to d i ssolve Parl iament 
and cal l  nati onal  e lectio n s  with i n  60 days. 
Koh l's Christian Democrats and its sister par­
ty , the C h r i st ian Social  Union of Bavaria, want 
to take over the government before an elect i on. 
They also want to delay n ational voti ng unti l  
next M arch , pres u m a b l y  to ral ly  support against 
Schmidt's moderate s .  
The con servati ves had s a i d  they would take 
S u n day's state Parl iament elections i n  Hesse as 
an i n d i catio n  o f  pop u l a r  support for thei r 
a l l iance a n d  for the defection of the Free 
Democrats , w hose help is n eeded to oust 
Sch m i dt. 
Roe's Tues. Night 
(every Tues. night) Tennis Balls 
$2. 99 can 
everyday 
special 
Pool Tourney 
*Prizes for 1st, 2nd, & 3rd 
* No entry fee .. . 
Cha.ml!_& *Signupat9:00 Miller Light *Starts at 9:30 l 2 oz. bottles 
6Qc In University Village 
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Short wait left 
to get aid funds 
Pell Grant recipients can expect only 
a minimal waiting· period to pick up 
t heir financial aid as disbursement con­
t inues Tuesday in the Union Grand 
Ballroom . 
Distribution hours are from 9 a. m .  
t o  3:30 p . m .  Tuesday and students are 
required to present a validated I . D .  
I f  aid i s  t o  b e  applied t o  university 
financial obligations, t h e  aid recipient 
also m u s t  s ign t h e  voucher during those 
h ours . 
Students  who fai l  t o  obt a i n  their· 
fi nancial  a id Tuesday may do so at the 
next distribut ion dat e ,  w hich is 
scheduled for Oct . 15, Flynn added. 
Speech scheduled 
Brian Quirke: public  i n formation o f­
ficer for the U . S .  Department  o f  
Energy , w i l l  speak Tuesday o n  "The 
Energy Policies of the Reagan Ad­
ministration . "  
Eastern's polit ical  science dep�rt­
ment wil l sponsor Quirke's lecture as 
Sophomore Dave Bryden obtains information about off­
campus student housing from sophomore Peggy Scholl 
Monday in the Union Walkway. The OSCHA information 
table will also be in the Union on Tuesday and Wednesday. 
(News photo by Joseph Anglum) 
. t h e  fi rst of a fou r-part series of student  
and public energy talks ,  Larry 
Tho rsen ,  political science department 
chairman , said . 
OSCHA starts working this week Qui rke w i l l  discuss t h e  upcoming year's energy budget , the energy plan that .t he  R eagan a d m i n is tra t i o n  
publ ished i n  1 98 1  and t h e  Department  
of Energy's role  in prod uction o f  
n u c l ear weapo n s ,  Thorsen said . 
by Keith Clark 
The O ff-Campus St udent  Housing 
Association is  begin n i n g  operation this 
week and OCSHA board members are 
distributing pamphlets  contai n i n g  i ts  
guidelines th is week i n  t h e  Union 
Walkway . 
The purpose of OCSHA is to serve 
as a n  o ff-campus version o f  t h e  
Residence H a l l  Associat ion , OCSHA 
representat ive Jim M cGi n ley said . 
McGi nley said OCSHA will aid o ff­
campus students  if they experience any 
problems with landlords and housi n g .  
" W e  w i l l  a c t  as a sort o f  middleman 
between students  and landlords i f  they 
have a problem , "  M cGi n ley said . 
According t o  t he guidel ines ,  i n for­
mation about contracts and leases w i l l  
be provided to studen t s .  
In fo rmation a l s o  w i l l  be provided 
about secur i ty  deposits and taking 
housing cases to small clai m s  court . 
OCSHA mem bers also wi l l  explain 
land lord righ t s ,  provide in formation 
about uti l ities and i n form stud.en t s  
about t h e  con sequences  o f  having par­
ties in their  residence . 
McGinley said a bul let in  boa rd 
s imi lar  t o  the Union ride board will be 
posted in t h e  student  govern ment o f­
fice near t h e  mai lboxes on Oct . 1 8 .  
In formation o n  t h e  board w i l l  in­
clude room mate requests , su blease 
forms and housing available t o  
s tuden t s ,  M cGi nley said . 
OCSHA board members are di scu.ss­
ing the possib i l ity o f  get t i n g  copies of 
.4we c����WIDU-
8:00 p.m. - 1 :00 o.m. at TED' s 2 blocks north of Roe's 
---------------------------
'•1 � 
- �t>�· Rock-n-Roll! 
-x...�' 11Near M�h11 
Drink Specials: 16 oz. glass Old Style 75c 
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Blue Tail Fly 75c 
Get in for OILY &0- fro� 8-1 0 w I coupon 
i.E . .. 5··· �·1·· ·0 .. ····Aoui.:rs·i �. .! .. . . .. � . . ....... . $.��.�9.J 
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9:10 
AN OFFICER 
ANDA 
GENTLEMAN 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE l!!I 
r•E .. ·5···�·0·· 0 .
...... Aoui.:rs·i l.�.f. . ... . � ..... .... . $.��.�.l 
7:20 
9:30 
The previous owners weren't so lucky ... 
AM llYVI LLE II: 
THE �F@ION 
AN ;J;t;;JN PICTURES RELEASE I!!) 
The Daily Eastern News delivered dail y 
t o  off-ca m p u s  apartment  complexe�. 
such as R egency a n d  You ngstowne. 
OCSHA is being chaired by Ad­
m i n i st rative Assis t a n t  for Collective 
Ba rgaining Bob Erio . 
M eg Ha rt , publication s  board co­
chai rman , said in formation booklet s 
about  OCSHA w i l l  be availab le to 
studen t s  beginning Oct .  18 in the S t u­
dent Actiyi t ies Office on the second 
fl oor o f  the Union add itio n .  
Hart said OCSHA is curren t l y  "get­
ting organized " and it s by law s wil l be 
effective a t  t he end o f  the semest er. 
Conectlon 
Due t o  incorrec t  i n formati o n  sup­
p l ied by the source , i t  was reported in 
M o n day's edition of The Daily Eastern · 
News that an Eastern student was in­
volved i n  a fight  at  t h e  University 
Union Satu rday morn i n g .  
O rigi nal ly  iden t i fied as an Eastern 
student,  Don Smith,  22, is a student at 
Lake Land Comm unity Col lege. 
ffie 
u\fattonaQ ©pella 
Company 
Sunday October 3 
8:00 p.m. Dvorak Hall 
Performing in English 
Die Fledermaus 
(The Revenge of the Bat) 
A delicious mdang<! cf s/x1rl-:.ling comedy, lmbb.ling music. mistaken 
identities,clcgcmt comoncs, liilmious situations, embarrassing 
disclosures�all resit/ting in merry confusion! 
Tickets Now on Sale 
Union.Box Office 
1 1  :00 a.m·. -3:00 p.m. 
Reserved seats for 
advanced ticket holders · 
EIU Students S 2 .00 
Public S 5 .00 
· - . 
Editorials represent the majority opinion of our editorial board 
Tuesday, September 28, 1_ 982 
Ninth Street-only 10 more days? 
It all began April 1 2-with plans to finish con­
struction of Ninth Street before students returned 
in August. 
There were visions of a street 31-feet-wide, 
more storm sewers, sidewalks on the east side 
and a concrete road surface. But like many con­
struction projects, delays disrupt time schedules. 
Thus, the construction comp�ny still has not 
finished work. 
On July 22,· the road showed signs of comple-
tion by fall semester. ' 
On Aug. 23, it was given a "within two weeks" 
completion date. 
On Sept. 10, it had a week to 10 days to go. 
On Sept. 24 it had a new completion date of 
Oct. 1. 
When will Ninth Street road work be finished? 
How many more 1 0-day extensions will the pro­
ject be given after Oct. 1? 
Bad weather was blamed as the main cause for 
delay of completion during the summer and exten­
sion of the August completion date. 
However, Charleston has been enjoying mild 
weather lately-further extensions seem unnec­
cessary. Those extensions have only served to 
hinder travel at Eastern, and work has crawled at 
a snail's pace. 
When the original completion date was set, 
planners took into account a significant reason for 
early completion which has since been 
overlooked-Eastern students' return to 
Charleston. 
Editorial 
Ninth Street is not used just by year-round 
Charleston residents. Carman Hall residents and 
man_y students in apartment complexes around 
Carman need to use the street. 
Eastern's housing office became involved in the 
Ninth Street problem to set up a detour to Car­
man. In order to prevent chaos, the office posted 
signs along Lincoln Avenue the weekend of Aug. 
20 detouring students and their families south on 
Fourth Street, then east on Taft Avenue in order 
to get to Ninth Street. 
The detour may not have been too confusing for 
returning students, but what about those .who 
were coming into Charleston for the first time? 
Eastern's parking lot on Ninth Street behind the 
Buzzard Building is not being used because of the 
construction. People who want to park there have 
to find another lot because that lot is inaccessible. 
Parking space ori campus is already in short 
supply because the Union parking lot went toll. 
The absence of this needed parking lot is further 
straining the parking problem on campus. The lot 
needs to be opened up to serve commuting 
students, faculty and staff. 
The weather now seems to be ideal for con­
struction work-cool, sunny days without rain du�­
ing the day or night. Hopefully, Charleston won't 
be hit with a flash flood and the Oct. 1 completion 
date will finally be met. 
This is how Ninth Street looked for most of the summer. (News photo by Mike Prizy) 
Reagan hurt by Congress' veto of �pend1ng 
The man wants our pity. 
Our president says he's emotionally wounded. In his own 
words, "I'm terribly, terribly hurt." Poor guy. 
Congress just handed Reagan his first significant political 
defeat by overriding his veto on government spending. 
Reagan coined the $14. 1 billion proposal "budget-busting" · 
Cross views: 
Daily Illini 
and vowed to veto any such bills in the future. this can:ipus alone, Pell grants will be jacked up-some 
. But the bill is a far cry from busting the budget. Even his students receiving an additional $130 this year. Across the 
closest political allies said so. 
· 
nation, students will average an extra $50. 
Buddies like Sen. Pete Dominici, the Republican who Why does our-president think this is bad? Why does he 
heads the Budget Committee, outright denied the bill was a want to hinder a student's abRity to go to college? Does he 
"budget-buster." And he's one of the president's closest really hold education as a priority? 
friends in Congress-a leader instrumental in steering Congress passed the Economic Recovery· Act virtually 
Reagan's '82 and '83 budgets though the Senate. untouched. Economists agree about 95 percent of it was 
So Dominici and half of all Republicans on Capitol Hill join- accepted unchanged. . 
ed ranks with the Democrats to toss Reagan his first Much of what was changed was more .thafiReagan hoped 
economic veto. for. Some Democrats jl!mped -the conservative train and 
The congressional victory is a triumph for students, went one strategic stop past the White House: they slashed 
youths and the elderly. Funding for these groups will be more social spending·.than Reagan requested. 
$918 million-a figure that Reagan flatly denounced as ex- After last_,week's override, it won't be ·a surprise· when 
cessive. This speading cultivated most of the opposition. Reagan re�u'mes his political game. The override gave him 
Also, the. congressional bill targets $2.1 billion less than ammunitipr\on the campaign trail this fall against "the big 
the Reagan plan for the Pentagon-a mere spit in the ocean spenders" in Congress. And it also gives him a scapegoat 
when compared to its quarter of a trillion dollar budget. as his economic plan is proved a disaster-a fact he recent­
So instead of the Reagan Utopia, students will get $177 ly admitted when he increased taxes to camouflage himself 
million to help offset past "draconian cuts" in education. On as the biggest deficit spender in American historY. · 
, ·  
The Dally Eastern News 
Personal file: 
·Carl Pugliese 
Donating blood 
most difficult 
first_time through 
It's that time of year again. And it's 
also the time for frequent blood donors 
to nag those who are reluctant to give. 
Though some would disagree with me, 
it is not wrong to ask others if they are 
giving. 
Most people who are reluctant to 
donate blood have never tried to give. 
They remember all the "horror stories" 
from previous donors. Most of these 
stories are just that_.:.stories. 
I, too, was very hesitant and scared 
to give for the first time and even the 
second and third times. I let all that talk 
and some other misconceptions about 
giving ruin my attitude. Even though 
nothing happened to me (fainting or 
getting sick) any time I donated, I still 
let all that talk get to me·. 
. I finally got over my fear when I 
disregarded all the unnecessary com­
plaints about giving. Very few people 
faint or get sick. I have been to enough 
blood drives to know that most donors 
come out feeling no different from 
when they walked in. 
Some advice to the people giving for 
the first time: 
• If you're feeling uneasy about giv· 
ing, talk to other donors· and blood 
drive volunteers. The fears you ex­
press may be similar-if not 
identical-to the anxieties others have 
had when giving. Besides, talking 
makes your blood circulate. 
• Go with a friend. It doesn't hurt to 
have someone there to go through the 
process with you. It makes giving a lit· 
tie easier and you can bet between 
yourselves on who can fill .his blood 
bag the quickest. 
• When you're lying on the table 
waiting for the needle, sing a song. 
You don't have to be obvious about it, 
sing low so you don't upset the nurses. 
Although they' may think you have a 
pleasant voice, they may also think you 
have gone bananas. 
· 
• Eat a lot after you're done giving. 
It's not too often you get free food. For 
the most part, it's all edible. 
• Read the pamphlet you are given to 
read. It will help you understand what 
happens when you give blood and 
should ease your fears. 
• Wear the "Be nice to me" button 
that the kind ladies at the food table 
give you. 
• Listen to the nurses. Don't talk 
· back. They know what they're doing 
and they have not lost a donor yet. 
Like most new experiences, the 
hardest part about giving blood is 
donating that first time. Giving blood is 
like learning to walk; you have to take it 
one step at a time. If you concentrate 
on each step, soon you'll be walking 
away from the table feeiing pretty pro· 
ud of yourself. 
Letter Policy 
The name and phone number of at 
least one author must be submitted 
with each letter to the editor. Letters 
. submitted without arw means of verify· 
ing authorships will not be published. 
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Student speaks 
on evaluations 
by Keith Clark 
An Eastern s tudent  w i l l  presen t  her  
views about facul ty  evalua t i o n s  at  
Tuesday's Facul ty  Senate meet i n g, 
Chai rman Jeffrey Lyn c h  said. 
Lynch said Ju l ie  Toepp, a special 
educat ion maj o r, asked him if she 
could add ress the senate about .  the 
evaluat ion s .  
Toepp could n o t  b e  reached for com ­
ment M onday . 
For t h e  past several weeks, the  
senate has been d i scussing facul ty  
eval uat i o n s  by studen t s .  The senate  
sen t a request t o  Vice P resident fo r 
Academic A ffai rs Stan ley R i ves ask i ng 
that resea rch be done on the  v a l i d i t y  
and reliabil i t y  o f  evaluat i o n s .  
---.,. 
Ya gotta' have heart 
Last week, Rives a n d  Don Dol ton, 
preside n t  o f  t he local chapter o f  the 
Universit y P ro fessi onals of Il l i n ois, ad­
dressed the senate rega rding t he 
eva luatio n s .  
Rives said h e  wil l submit lit erary 
surveys to the sen ate concerning facu l­
ty eva luation s fo r its co n sideration . 
The annual Alpha Phi-Alpha Sigma Tau see-saw for the 
heart fund was in full swing Monday underneath the Union 
Walkway. Here, Amy Hutchison and Jamie Bousky take 
their turn in raising money for the charity. (News photo by 
Eric Duchinsky) 
Ly nch a l so said the senate wil l 
"proba b l y" go into e.\ecutive session 
to discus5 va rious i s sues. 
The Faculty Senate wil l 111ect at 3 
p,ni. Tuesday in the Union addit ion 
Martin svil le Ron111. 
Lost 
Something? 
Check the Classifieds 
Continues ... 
. ' .... , 
•Kelly's Chips 79¢ 
• R C and Diet Rite 99¢ 
•Tokens notebooks 88¢ 
•Backgammon sets 13.95 
•Bamboo Curtains 1 o.00 off 
A week of Bargains! 
The American Marketing Association 
presents 
��Shirley Foote 
:::==-- ----\SY Public Relations 
Representative of the 
Heath 
·Candy Company 
Tonight· 
7 :00 p.m. Buzzard 
Auditorium 
AMA ••• real experience 
gained thru real business people 
FREE MOMOGRAMIMG 
Jackets - Sweaters - Shirts 
OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 2 
Get that perso 10 : touch 
with your own monogram 
we do it free this week. 
WINTER JACKETS 
Large Selection 
·All new styles 
Prices start at $3950 
ARROW 
DRESS· 
SHIRTS 
Regular and button ·· 
down styles in � 
all s���� �;ices � 
... $1900 
SWEATERS 
New styles and colors 
in pullover or button 
front. Prices start 
at $20°0 
SHAFER'S 
Downtown Charleston 
I 
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Granny's Kitchen opens on the square 
by Lisa Albarran "We picked the name " Granny' s" variety of d ifferent sandwiches and her 
''Granny' . '  believes people deserve because o f  my grandaughter .  We all  special o f  the day . 
good , home-cooked meal s .  h a d  a name in a hat and m y  gran- If y o u  a r e  still hungry after lunc h ,  
Rene Hutton , "Granny ," h e r  s on daughter picked it o u t .  We ended u p  Granny' s  Kitchen h a s  a bakery case . 
Phi llip , daughter-in-law Judy and h us- with Granny' s  K itchen," Granny sai d .  Granny has fresh yum-yum bars , can-
band George opened Granny' s  Kit- " Last winter , Granny and I supplied dy bars , brownies,  cream horns , pies 
chen, 621 Monroe Ave . ,  Monday.  all  o f  Olga Svensson ' s  bakery good s .  and other bakery good s .  
Granny ' s  Kitchen serves mostly When t hey went o u t  o f  business ,  Gran- " Granny' s  is  open late on Friday 
homemade foods . ny decided to take over, Judy Hutton and Saturday nights to sober the 
"l think we are different because we sai d .  students up before they g o  home. 
don't use packaged ingredients .  E very- " Granny always wanted to open a Those days we are open from 10 a . m .  
day we have our homemade luncheon restaurant of  this sort because she has t o  3 a . m . ," Gran ny said . 
special," Granny said . cooked in mass quant ities for such a Granny and Juqy run the restauran t .  
"l used t o  cook for t h e  Sigma C h i  long t ime," Hutton sai d .  P h il l ip helps out after work . Granny' s  
fraternit y and Kappa Delta sorority Granny serves everyt hing from husband George is  sort o f  a silent part-
two yea rs ago and I cooked everyt h ing homemade egg m u ffin s  t o  steak and ner . 
only from scratch , " Granny said. egg s .  Her lunch menu consist s  of a 
Play parts now open 
Open auditions for a Five O ' clock 
Theater production o f  "Ludlow Fair" 
are scheduled from 2 to 4 p . m .  
Wednesday i n  the Fine Arts Building 
Green Roo m . 
Parts are available for two women t o  
play young roommates, Director Karen 
Vogt said. 
One roo m m a t e, . R a c h e l ,  i s  
glamorous and fast-living, while the 
other, Agnes, is plain and mat ter-of­
fact,  alt h ough her shyness is mas ked by 
a kooky personality, Vogt added . 
"The play is an engrossing,  funny 
one which offers a revealing glimpse 
into t he hopes, d reams and p roblem s 
of two young girl roommates," she 
said . 
The play will be performed Oct .  14 . 
For more in formation, contact Vogt 
at 581 -5670. 
The Dally Eastern NeWf 
COTE plans review 
of dean applications 
The Council  on Teacher Education 
wil l  meet in executive session Tuesday 
to discuss appl icants for the new dean 
of the School of Education . 
Before going into executive session, 
COTE members wil l  discuss a new 
cuurse, Educational Administration 
5960. 
COTE Chairman Carol Helwig said 
proposed new course will  deal with 
data management in educational ad­
mi'nistrat ion . 
The COTE will  meet at 3 p.m. in the 
Union addit ion Arcola Room . 
Below Deck' 
Tuesday Night Special 
Bring in a nautical picture, get 50< off a pitcher of beer 
�UlltlWIWUUllWllUWIUUllUlllUUlllUUIUlllllllJJlllllUlllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUUllllllllllllllllWllllll�lllllllllUllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln 
Come Sail with us 
Tonight 
(in the· b·�sement of C aeser 's) 
TIME THEATRE 
MATTOON, ILL. 
234-3888. 
Tonite at 7:30 p.m. 
Born with the 
,'. ) ... power of a god. . " THE BEAST lft'STER 
MGM/UA m 
Happy t 8th Birthday 
Judy Boody 
Love, Kathy 
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UNIVERSITY BOARD 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
and 
A�BB1J81R BUSCH 
present 
The 2nd Annual 
I, 
Tug-of-War Competition 
Tuesday, October 5 Library Quad 
4:00 p.m. 
Sign Ups-
I University Board Office - 216 University Union 
ii . . 
loeadllne-
1 
I 12:00 p.m. Monday, October 4, 1982 Men's&. Women's Divfsions 
. llll��z.�·� I . 1 O people to a team! ::.::: :-=�=-....._u1111111 111mm11111u111uU1D1D111m1 m11um111m11111n1mm11111111umu1111um1111uu111111u11u111wm1uuw111m111111w111111u1111111111111m1111111m111111111111n1111111111111111mm11nn11111111n1111a111um1111111m111 .. _• 
Dally (astern News 
ke can tabs 
n mean cash 
ow would you like to win  
,000, a video recorder or a I 0-
bike? If  you play Coca Cola's  
I a Fortune" game you could � in  
and other prizes . 
e game is played by spell ing out 
s using special can tabs and bottle 
from soft dr inks  manufactured by 
Coca Cola company that have let­
printed on them . 
spelling out the word " Coke, " a 
n will win a Coke T-shirt  and his 
e will be in  a drawing to win 
,000 . 
reza South , employee at the Coca 
distributor in Mattoon, said 
ral people have won T-shirt s  and 
opportunity to win $ 1 00,000 . 
he word " home run" can win a 
on the ch oice of collecting $2 ,000 
video recorder and player . 
ose who spell " t ouchdown" will 
ect $ 1 00 or a I O-speed bike and the 
d " point " wins a direct o r's ch air 
a stereo radio . 
eachers to decide 
contract approval 
J an  Genis 
The American Federation o f  
chers will  vote Tuesday on t he 
ification of the faculty cont ract's 
tative agreement , a spokesman said 
nday . 
Eastern l llinois University Ch apter 
ident of UPI 4 1 00 Donald Dolton 
voting for t he ratification o f  the 
tract will be conducted · in t he 
iversity Union's lobby for AFT 
mbers only . 
The cont ract will go int o effect as 
n as the ratification process is com­
te sometime in November,  Dolt on 
' d .  
Dol ton  said t he union will go "back 
1he bargaining table" if t he c o n t ract 
not ratified . "  H oweve r ,  he said t he 
ex pects t he cont ract to be ratified . 
opi ng ' to be topic 
l ife ski lls sem inar 
"Mom , Dad send money ! ! ! "  is a 
rase frequently used by college 
dents ,  and within it lies one of the 
ic problems between children · and 
ir parents when the child goes off to 
ool. 
This problem and others will be 
' s c u s s e d  a t  " C o p i n g  w i t h 
olescents , "  the fourth of the Li fe 
ills Seminars series sponsored by t he 
ounseling Center .  
The sem inar,  d irected by home 
nomics instructor J ane Ozier, will 
ver child/parent relat ions ,  how to 
I with them, and how they can be 
proved . 
Ozier said one of the main problems 
ich comes between college students 
their parents  is that whi le the 
u d e n t s a r e  s e a r c h i n g  f o r  
chological . i ndependence, they are 
' II financially dependent upon their 
rents .  
HAPPY B-DAY 
TOUGH GAL 
FROM 
ALL 
OF 
us 
For 
Tuesda , September 28, 1 982 
�1Coac� �I f.cldy s 
· - Panther Sport Shoppe 
i t ' s .Coach 
Eddy ' s  
-
TODA Y ONL Y 
Come Early for Best Se/ections-
M id n ight Madness 
BACK PACKS 20 % Royal Silver 
Lilac Red 
Navy Green 
SWEA TS 1 0 01 
ym orts SPEEDO® 
Hood & Pa nts 70 a� low as 1 0 o/c . Largest selection in area OFF $ ·60 0 OFF SWI MSUITS Inc.  Coaches Shorts 1 O % OFF 
DOWNERS WEAR 
DANSKI N Fashion Wear 
1 0 % OFF 
����ts 1 0  % Basketballs Footballs Soccer balls 
Softballs etc . 
20 % A l l  V-nec k ' s  & crew necks SWEAT SHORTS Reg . $9 . 50 
Pants OFF OFF 1 0 % OFF NOW $7.50 
Tiger t-shirts Reg . $5 . 99 Now $5.24 9 a.m.  - M id n ight 
Tiger Bags Reg . $ 1 4 . oo Now $ 1 0.50 Sewn on Eastern Illinois EASTERN · JACKETS P la i n  $26.95 Roya l W hite $35.95 
Roya l/W hite White/Roya l  $38.65 25 % OFF 
-6 : 00 p . m .  - 9 : 00 p . m . -
By R U N N I N G  GEAR By 5i/B Y91 0 %  oFF �� new shipment " new shipment 
Athtex Runnint:J 
Shorts 
· 
� 30 % OFF 
Grape 
Yellow 
Blue 
Lilac 
Maroon 
Navy 
Grey 
White 
SWEATS 
Hoods & DANSKI N  
Pa nts 1 5 % OFF 1 5 % OFF Including Legwarmers 
Shorts 
Tops 
Pants 
1 5 %  OFF 
DOWNERS WEAR 
Fashion wear 20 % OFF 
ALL V-N ECKS 
& CR EWS 
1 5 % OFF 
W i lson T-sh i rts GYM SHORTS Gym Bags reg . $19 . 9 5 & Jerseys Includes 
Now $1 2.95 1 5 %  OFF ����:es _ 1 5 % OFF 
All Racquetball 
Racquets 20 % OFF 
SWEATS 
- 6 : 00 p . m . - 1 2 M i d n ight-
Racquet Bal ls 
AM F Lively 
Racq uetba l l  V ISO RS 
G loves 20 OLo 20 % 7C 20 % OFF OFF OFF 
- 9 : 00 p . m . • 1 2  M i d n i g ht ? ? ? ? ?-
AIJANSKIN® 
SOCKS 
20 % 
OFF 
All colors 20 % off 
25 % Off 
Leotards & Tig hts 
Jog g i n g  
Su its 
1/2 P rice 
DOWNERS WEAR 
Fashion Wea r 25 % OFF � Goggles & Su its 20 % OF .SPEEOO...:;z 
All t-shirts 
& sweats 
20 % OFF 
All Gym Shorts 
20 % OFF 
All V-Necks 
& Crews 
20 % OFF 
By RUN NING GEAR� By 5i/B Y920 % OFF r:�� 
Athtex Running 
·112 Price Sh�� 
Stock 
6:00 p.m.  - 1 2 M idn ight � �  
plus m uch more 
C heck it �Coach Shoes �1 f.cld , 
at least 1 0 %  off u p  to 40 % off out �- -��anthersio'rt�hoppe 
-�• )1l�-s-ic� num11 OEto . .  J� Come Early One block north of � cl5ICS TIGER f:;,-- ' DIC  for Best Selection Old Main 348-82 1 8  
7 
, __ 
Tuesday's Classified ads P l easf• repo r t  c lassr f 1 l � d  errors r m rn e d r a t e l y  at 58 1 · 28 1 2 . A correct w i l l  appear 1 n  tt1e n e x t  ed r t ron U n less not r f red . we cannot be respe 
8 September 2 8 ,  1 982 The Dally Eastern N ews 
for  a n  i n c o r r e c t  ad after r ts f irst rnser t ron . 
Services Offered 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! 
1 e s e a r c h  c a t a l o g - 3 0 6  
•ages- 1 0 ,  2 7 8 topics-Rush 
: 1 .00 to Box 2 509 7C Los 
• nge les . CA 90025. ( 2 1 3 )  
< 7 7 - 8 2 2 6 .  
·-·· - - _ __ _ 1 0/5 
I ' l l  tyoe for you . $ 1 . 00 per 
·.ige Calf Sandy at 3 4 5 -
' 3 9 7  
_ _ _ _  oo 
T y:y :·- .;1 90 c per pa.;i e .  Calf 
· a ri t ,  , - at 58 : 343 0 . 
. _____ _ 1 0/ 1 1 
G • .  y ,;  and ,·; ,, 1s r !  Licensed , 
.;.c •. wen c ed >- .arrdresser who 
· sh • 1".'ct at f . u .  offer ing pro­
· • s s • : .  a :  harr  .�uts by appoint­
•en; :>s 0 0  Also, low price 
' l  p,� ·�  3 4 !'• 9 2 8 3  
-- · - __ _  1 0 1 4  
·- or c o m p l e t e  printing ser­
' c �s ·::; ,ipy - X  Fast Print .  207 
l • r· X·l i  34 5 6 3 1 3 .  
_ _ _ cTR-00 
- - · - - - ----
R ides/R iders 
Rid ,.. needed to and fr om Col ­
.mb1<· Missour r  for fal l  break . 
:>as "1oney Calf M ichel le. 
·l 4 8 - 5 2 96 .  
--· - · - _ _ _ _ _ __ 9 1 29 
R i d e r s  wan ted to M iami of 
.)h ro Fal t  break weeken d .  
"lease cal f  i f  y o u  would want to 
-io another time . Merle 200 8 .  
. - - - ·- - · - - - - - _91 2 8  
G r r l  n e e d s  r ide- to Glen El lyn -
f-l i n sdale Oasrs Wedn esday. 
Sep t .  2 9 - Oct. 3 ( Fal l  Break) .  
Debbre 3 4 8 -54 3 7. 
____ 91 2 8  
At t e n t r o n · O n e  p e r s o n  
desperafely needs ride to 
Woodfield Mall area Thursday. 
Sept . 30 . Please calf 3 45-
6 66 2 .  
_______ 91 2 8  
Ride needed Fal l  Break to 
O ' Hare Oasis ( Norr idge.  Oak 
Pa rk ) Carolyn 5 2 4 1 .  
------ 9130 
URGENT:  2 gir ls need r ide 
to from Glen Ellyn area for Fal l  
B reak . .  Can \�ave .9 • 29 after 4 
om . Help w gas $-$ .  Calf Laurie 
3 9 4 9. 
_______ 9 2 8 
R i d e  n e e d e d  to N .  N .  
Suburbs ( E vanston . Wi lm ette . 
G l e n v i e w .  S k o k i e .  e t c . )  
Weeken d of Sept . 30. Cal l  Tim 
3 4 8 - 5 9 6 6 . 
- ··· - -- · - ·--- 9 · 2 8  
Rides/R iders 
Ride needed t o  Marquette U .  
Thursday Sept. 30 - Oct. 3. 
Janet - 355 1 . 
------=.,-- 912 8  Ride needed Thurs 9/30 
anytime after 1 1  : 00 a . m .  to 
Oak- Lawn or Lincoln Mal t .  
:_arry 3 4 5- 1 5 2 1  . 
________ 9/29 
Help!  One gir l  needs ride to 
N. W. suburb · ( Palatine) for 
Sept. 30. Please cal f  5 8 1 -
3 5 0 8 .  
_________ 9/30 
Need ride to Oak Lawn area 
Jr Lincoln Mal t .  Leaving 9/30 
after 3 p. m. returning 1 0/3. 
3 4 8- 5 1 8 5 .  
--------::-:--:-=9/ 29 1 girl n eeds ride to P U R D U E  
Sept . 3 0th leaving anytime. 
Gas $ $. Calf Cindy 348- 7 569 
or 345- 7 2 3 6 .  
________ 9,9 
Girl needs ride to Lincoln 
Malt Sept. 30.  Wilt help with 
JaS $ $ . Kim 58 1 - 5686. 
_________9/29 
Need ride to Arlington Hts. or 
:irea . $$. 2 5 0 1  - Kevin . 
________ 9/29 
Ride needed to Bel levi l le 
Area. Gas money . Cal f  Nancy. 
5 8 1 -3 8 7 8 .  
________ 9/30 
Riders needed to Macomb 
over Fal t  Break . Leaving 1 1  : 00 
F r iday. Calf Mindy 234 - 7 7 2 1 . 
9/30 
For Rent 
U p stairs f u r n i s h e d . 
Separate entrance . For 1 or 2 
students or married couple. 
Full basement with washer and 
dryer. Call after 5 : 00 .  3 45-
9 7 7 4. 
_________ 1 0/8 
Down stairs furnished for 2 or 
3 students or married couple .  
Basement with washer & dryer.  
Cal f  after 5 : 00 .  3 4 5 -97 7 4 .  
--::--:----,----,---- - 1 0/8 3 bedroom furnished apart­
ment for 3 people only .  Living 
roo m ,  d in ing room , washer,  
dryer. ful ly carpeted , $3 0 0 .  9 
m o n t h s ,  c a l l  3 45 - 7 1 7 1 
between 1 0  and 5 .  
-,-- ---;--;--,-----,--00 Large lwo bedroom furnish­
ed apartment at 1 4th & 
Jackso n .  $200 . Calf 3 45-
7 1 7 1 between 1 O and 5. 
__________00 
For Rent 
Three bedroom furnished 
house n ear campus,  955 4th 
St. $400/mo. Phone 345-
7 7 46. 
-.,--,------,,--,-- ::-----,--00 U S T 0 R E 
WAREHOUSE-Area's largest 
mini-storage facility. Low-cost 
insurance. U carry the key ! 
$ 1 2. 50 per month u p .  We 
rents pads, dollies , and car­
tons.  345-3535 or  345-5850 . 
Office in Rex ' N '  Don Building 1 
mile south of Rt. 1 6 on Rt. 
1 30.  
__________ oo 
3 bedroom for 4 or 5 
students. $ 1 1 O/month. 7 1 4 
4th St.  Calf Ron Coartney Real­
ty. 348-8 1 46 .  
__________ oo 
Someone to sublease for the 
s p r i n g  s e m e s t e r .  N e w l y  
carpete d ,  1 % b e d r oo m s ,  
reasonable rent. Interested? 
Calf 348-5625 for info. 
913 0 
One female to sublease Pine 
Tree Apt. ASAP. Fully furnish­
ed , newly remodeled , and low 
rent. Calf 345- 1 5 29. 
_____ __ 9/30 
Rent a mini-storage as low as 
1 5  dol lars per month . Sizes 4 x 
1 2  up to 1 0  x 2 2 .  Phone 345-
7 7 46 .  
__________00 
Apt.  for sublease 2 n d  
semester .  Own bdrm . 1 0th St. 
$ 1 1 0  m o .  Call Therese , 1 -
3 59-84 1 5 . 
------,----00 Large nice 2 - 3  bedroom 
apartment for 2 - 4. Fireplace , 
close to E IU. $ 2 4 0  plus \/2 
heat , electric. 3 4 5 - 2 203. 
__________00 
One female to sublease Pine 
Tree Apt. Spring Semester .  
F u l l y  f u r n i s h e d ,  n e w l y  
remodeled , and low rent. Cal f 
3 45- 1 5 29.  
_________ 9/30 
Nicely furnished 2 bedroom 
apt . Close to EIU . $ 1 60 ea for 
2; $ 1 3 5 ea for 3; $ 1 20 ea for 
4. Includes water, garbag e ,  
cable .  No.  3 45-4508. 
________9/30 
Apt. for sublease - Spring 
semeste r .  Own bedroo m .  
$ 1 40 per month . Already have 
roomate . Call Cindy 3 4 8 -
0 293 . 
_________ 9/30 
Tuesday's 
Digest · . 
TV 
2 :00  p .m .  
2. 1 5 2 0- Far.rasy 
3 1 :1-Gu 1d 1 ng  Light 
�i - ·  I Dream ot  Jeannre 
·, i '  �J 8 --Ger>e ral Hosp rtal 
2 : 0 5  p.m.  
2 : 3 0  p .m .  
J - r:· ur ·<-ye 
1 ;�· . . . . (- i €.' c t r 1 1  Compa:'V  
2:35 p . m .  
<: . . . -" k• tstor. ;;,s  
3 :00  p .m.  
'2·· Search for Tomo rrow 
3-- Movre : "W in n i ng " ( 1 969) 
9·- - Bugs Bun n y 
1 f)-- Tatr letales 
: 2 --SE same Sireet 
1 5  20-· Scooby Doo 
1 7 .  38--Eage of N ight 
3:05 p .m . 
4 - M u n sters 
3:30 p.m. 
2 .  9·-Scooby Doo 
1 0-U n d e rdog 
1 5 , 2 0-Tom and Jerry 
1 7 -Soap World 
38-Terrytoons 
· 3:35 p.m. 
4-Leave it to Beaver 
4:00 p.m. 
2-Happy Days 
9-Pink Panther 
1 0-Muppet Show 
1 2-Mister Rogers 
1 5, 20-Brady Bunch 
1 7-Hour Magazine 
3 8-Beverly Hil lbillies 
4:05 p.m. 
4-Brady Bunch 
4:30 p.m. 
2-CHiPs Patrol 
- Crossword 
9-Muppet Show 
1 0-Little House on the Prairie 
1 2 -3 - 2 - 1 Contact 
1 5, 20-Laverne and Shirley 
38-1 Love Lucy 
4:35 p.m. 
4-Beverly H i l lb i l l ies 
5:00 p.m. 
3-More Real People 
9-Welcome Back Kotter 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5 , 2 0-Happy Days Again 
1 7-WKRP in Cincinnati 
38-Rawtiide 
5:05 p.m. · 
4-Carol Burnett 
5:30 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 2 0-News 
9-Laverne & Shirley 
5:35 p.m. 
4-Boh Newhart 
6:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 2 0-News 
9-Barney Mil ler 
1 2-Nightly Business Report 
6:05 p.m. 
4-Gomer Pyle 
6:30 p.m. 
2-MASH 
3 ,  1 0-PM Magazine 
9-Baseball 
1 0-More Real People 
1 2-MacN e i l ,  Lehrer Report 
1 5 , 2 0-Jeffersons 
1 7-Entertainment Tonight 
38-Dick Van Dyke 
6:35 p.m. 
4-Andy Griffith 
7:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 2 0-Father M u rphy 
3, 1 0-Bring 'em Back Alive 
1 2-0ver Easy 
1 7 , 3 8-Happy Days 
7:05 p.m. 
4-Movie:  "Fathom " ( 1 96 7 )  
Raquel Welch a s  a n  athletic 
secret agent after spies in 
Spain .  
7:30 p.m. 
1 2-Moneymakers 
1 7, 3 8-Laverne and Shirley 
8:00 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5 , 20-Movie : "Seems like 
Old Times" Goldie Hawn and 
Chevy Chase in another 
hilarious adventure.  
3,  1 0-Movie : "The Shadow 
Riders" ( 1 9 8 2 )  Two brothers 
who fought on opposite sides 
in the Civil War are u nited . 
1 2-National Geographic 
1 7, 38-Three's Company 
8i30 p.m. 
1 7 , 38-9 to 5 
9:00 p.m. 
1 2-Mystery! 
1 7, 38-Hart to Hart 
9:30 p.m. 
4 , 9-News 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 , 9 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7  , 20-News 
1 2-Dr. Who 
3 8-Gu nsmoke 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 2 0-Tonight 
3-MASH 
9-Charlie's Angels 
1 0-Quincy 
1 2-Captioned News 
1 7, 38-Nightline 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
3-Hawaii Five-0 
1 7  , 38-Fantasy Island 
For Rent 
Two bedroom trailer,  furnish­
ed, air-conditioned . Calf 3 4 5 -
6052 . 
________ 9/29 
Private furnished rooms for 
students. $ 1 0 0 ,  calf 345-
7 1 7 1 between 1 0 an d 5. 
-=============::::00 
For Sale 
Ampeg amplifier - head with 
four 1 2 " speakers - $ 3 50 . 00 
Dave 348-5 1 5 7. 
________ 9/30 
For Sal e :  '67 Plymouth Fury 
I l l .  348-8507 after 5 : 00. 
----:--------9/29 Original Hawaiian shirts. Al f  
sizes. Quantities limited. $ 1 0 . 
3 4 8 - 5 3 7 7  Joe. 
-::---:----:---=-9/ 29 One blue I white Eastern 
coat worn only 2 - 3  times. 
$ 2 5. 00. I paid $36. Calf Erin 
3 4 8 - 7 5 4 2. 
________ 9/ 2 8  
F o r  Sale :  Yellow EIU jacket. 
Good condition ! $ 1 5 . 00. Lori 
5 8 1 - 2 0 4 4 .  
-.,,.,.----,--......,...--91 2 8  I l luminated beer signs. Old 
Style ,  Special Export; and 
Blatz available.  Calf 6 1 40 for 
details .  
-::--,--,----,,----..,..--,.-,-:-9/29 TAPE SALE ! Maxell  UDXLl f -
90,  5/] 1 6 . 7 5 .  TDK-SA-90 , 
5/$ 1 5. 50. TDK - M etal - 60 , 
$ 3 . 5 0  each. Cal l  348-5596 
ask for M u rray , 3 4 5 - 7 8 7 8  ask 
for Rick.  Good thru 1 0- 2 - 8 2 .  
________9/29 -
Large blinkin g ,  neon "Mil ler 
High Life" bar light. Excellent 
for upper floor partiers ! 
( Brand new $ 1 00 value) . 
$ 4 5 .  Call 5 8 1 - 2 46 1 .  
-.,...--..,.---:::-:---.,.-,--913 0 Acoustic Guitar with case. 
$65. Cal l  58 1 -5440 after 
4 : 00 p m .  
-.,-----,----,--9/ 29 1 97 1  Dodge Monaco ; ex­
cellent conditio n .  $900. 00.  
( 2 1 7 )  923-5334 . Box 6 1 2 ,  
Green up,  6 2 4 2 8 .  
-,..,- -,---,::---;--=:---::-c9/ 2 8  Wurlitzer Reed Organ $300 -
excel lent  cond itio n .  3 45-
2 466 . 
________ 9/29 
Barbara King come & pick up 
your l . D .  at Eastern News Of­
fice. 
_________ 9/30 
Lost a n d  Fou nd 
LOST : i n  Buzzard Monday. 
navy blue sweat shirt. If found 
call Dan at - 348-5823. Great 
sentimental value. 
_________ 9/ 2 8  
LOST: Gray Wool Blazer 
hanging on fence by the 
Thomas Hall  tennis courts on 
Weds.  If found please call Nan­
cy - 2962. 
________ 9/ 2 8  
Maria Anast pick u p  your 
license at the Daily Eastern 
News. Front desk . 
----�---9/28 
LOST: Gold chain bracelet. 
Three chains intertwined. Lost 
between Blair & Regency Apts. 
Sentimental value. Reward . 
Cal l 348- 7 56 5. 
_________ 9/29 
LOST : Gord Hazelwood Cen­
tral class rin g .  Name Terence 
on the outside .  ' 'TDL" in­
scribed inside .  Reward.  Calf 
5 8 1 -3 7 79 .  
_________ 9/29 
LOST : A pair of Bill Blass 
designer glasses. Men's dark 
brown. If found calf Jim at 
2 303. Reward. 
________ 9/30 
�frs. 
SPECIAL 
L imited 
offer 
Sign now! Move 
in now or 2nd 
sem .  at discount 
rate of 
$90 per 
student. 
.. Ca l l  
345-9105 
close to campus 
poo l•gameroom 
ACROSS 
1 -- out 
(abolish) 
6 Type of steak 
10 Trudge along 
14 Kitchen gadget 
15 Cruising 
70 " Miracle 
team" of 1969 
71 Author 
Gardner and 
namesakes 
11 One of. the 
Andersons 
12 Greek coin of 
yore 
13 Gainsay 
21  Baghdad 
16 Banc wear 
17 List of 
candidates 
DOWN 
1 Baker and 
Fleet : Abbr. 
2 Arcade no-no 
3 Eastern nurse 
4 Doled out 
native 
22 Brazilian bird 
25 Diamond fly 
26 Guam's 
capital 
27 Small spar 
29 Lather 
LOST : Gold cross pen 
morn ing (9/24) at 8:45 · 
of the south entrance 
Half . Please call Anne tt 
3 45-5 763. 
LOST : Textbook, 
pretive R e porting" 
Dougall) somewhere on 
pus. Please return to Sue 
Milter c/o Mrs. Goodrick, 
1 2 2 ,  Buzzard . 
HOURS 
Mon.-Fri. &::II a.1.� 
Sat. B a.11.-5 , •. 
Sun. 1 p.1. -5 , •. 
41 Summer tube 
offering 
42 Plants of a 
region 
47 Ayn Rand 
novel 
49 Scalp ointment 
52 Biblical 
pronoun 
54 Electrician, at 
times 
55 As well as 
56 Money 
18 "-­
Window, "  
Stewart 
vehicle 
19 Hep to 
5 Like better 
6 Vocalist Vikki 
7 Functions 
30 Senate runners 
32 Roman 
borrowed 
57 Occupation 
58 Redact 20 Dwellers on 
Pennsylvania 
Ave. 
23 Article in a 
Berlin paper 
24 Certainly ! 
25 Dance step 
28 Harsh sound 
31 Most recent 
35 Soviet police 
before 
N . K . V . D .  
37 Wharf 
39 Addition to a 
bill 
40 Old TV series , 
· with " The" 
43 Get together 
44 Shareholder's 
order 
45 Shade trees 
46 Decorative 
disk 
48 Spill over 
50 Nosh 
51 Litter's littlest 
53 Dust-up 
55 Old TV series 
62 Cut of meat 
63 Take cover 
64 Like stormy 
seas 
66 Warbled 
67 Camelot lass 
68 Street of 
fiction 
69 Billfold bills 
8 Police routes 
9 Juicy bit of 
gossip 
10 8 P . M .-to- 1 1  
P . M . on the 
tube 
1 4  
1 7  
35 
40 
43 
48 
89 
2 3 4 5 
magistrate 
33 Author 
Lager!Of 
34 Meeting of 
lovers 
36 Remarks 
38 Shout 
59 Government 
agts . 
60 Lounge about 
61 Home of the 
Bulldogs 
65 Headland 
Tuesday's Classified ads 
mber 2 8 ,  t 982 The Dally Eastern N ews 
or Stolen : Large stuff­
d from You ngstown 
lot. Great sentimental 
"1yone knowing of the 
abouts call 348-8 7 2 6 .  
lions asked if return­
d .  
�===�9�/3� 
ouncements 
: Happy 2 0th Birth­
forward to a fun­
. We know it  wi l l  be 
usual. Love, Linda, 
· en. P.S. Ernie sends 
even though he refus­
e an appearance. 
,___--,-----:-:9/2 8  
Chicago - Watch 
· Lee & Heartbeat" , 
II Ted's Warehouse ! 
_______ 9/30 
you or anyone you 
n sexually assaulted? 
confidential help is 
. Call Women Against 
5-2 1 6 2 .  
.....-- ----:-,-:--9/30 
your room with a rem­
see Carlyle I nteriors 
, West Route 1 6 , 
8-6 Mon . -Sat . ,  phone 
46. 
�---,-- -:-,------00 
check cashing ser-
en evenings and 
s for your conve-
------:-:'.:--9/30 I your room with a rem­
see Carlyle Interiors 
, west Route 1 6 , 
8-6 Mon. - Sat . Phone 
46. 
.__-,,------,.---,00 ps Grams s i n g i n g  
s!  Original songs sung 
ing, anywhere ! 345-
$5.00.  
r-:-------:-::-:-:---9/2 9  
Bonomo, We're proud to 
you for our North Quad 
n Attendant can­
. Good Luck !  Love , Nina,  
Paula. 
9/28 �P::-hi::-'s_a_n_d-:--:-A::-l p7h-a-;:Sigma 
are taking pledges for 
1 00 hour teeter - totter 
n in  the Union from 9-
preceeds will go to the 
Association . Please give. 
_______ 9/30 
· ent Marick , Need I say 
What an A-Kid!  Love, 
----:---::-;:--,--9/30 
rock and roll Oct. 7 at 
Warehouse . " Kevin lee 
at ! "  - from Chicago.  
---...,,.----:--=-9/ 2 8  
ber Carman ! There's 
at Stake . So vote for 
and l:ynne Oct. 4 
________ 9/28 
An nou ncements 
H a p p y  2 1 s t K A R E N  
ALFI N O !  December & St. Louis 
are not that far away . I love ya! 
$50 . . .  
________ 9/28 
The Alpha Sigs are watching 
you , Margie and Edie,  Good 
Luck! · 
---'------------:-:-- 9/2 8  - Laurie Blanford - Homecom-
ing Queen . Laurie Blanford . -Homecoming Quee n .  Laune 
B l a n f o r d  H o m e c o m i n g  
Queen . 
. 9/28 -w-.=E-,. L-_::-H:-. -G=-e n_e_r-a71 -Staff 
meeting tonight at 7 p . m .  in 
Room 1 1 3 . Be There ! 
--------:-,,.--912 8  
. A M A  Alert - All  members 
come benefit from Shirley 
Foote , P/R Rep for the Heath 
Candy Company.  Tonight 7 : 00 
in Buzzard lecture Hal l .  
----:--:----:-:---:;;,.--:-9 / 2 8 
WHO ticket(s)  for Oct . 6 at 
Rosemont Horizon , ( C hicago) 
available to anyone interested . 
Transportation available.  If in­
terested , cal l  58 1 -6 1 6 0 .  
--,-- ---:---:--;--:-;-9/30 Susan , you're the best little 
sis I could ever hope to have . 
You're great ! ! Love, Karin 
----=-- ---::- 9/ 2 8  
Proolem Pregnancy? Bir- · 
thright cares . Free Testin g .  
3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1  M o n d a y  
Thursday , 3 -7 .  
1 2/ 1 0  -
V-o-te---=-fo-r-,th:-e-::-b-es..._t-. =---- VOTE 
S U S A N  B O A R D ! ! . 
Freshman Attendant, spon­
sored by ASA. 
�-------� 1 0/4 
Linda Lou - congrats on the 
big introduction last weekend.  
Pretty hairy,  huh? love, VJM 
9/28 -G_,_-iv_e_t_o_t::-h-e..,.H7e-a-rt-F=u-n-d-:--. Sup-
port Alpha Phi 's and Alpha 
Sig·ma Tau 's as they teeter -
totter for the H eart Fund for 
1 00 hours . 
·-------- ----:-9/30 
Happy 2 1 st Karen Alfino! 
You're a responsible cit izen 
now, no more roof-top Hallo­
ween parties . 
----- -=--- ----9/ 2 8  
Alpha Sigma Tau 's a n d  Alpha 
Phi's are teeter - tottering 
under the U nion walkway for 
the Heart Fund.  Please stop by 
and give . All proceeds wi l l  ·be 
given to the H eart Association . 
-----=---:-_9/30. 
To the DZ's, Thank you for 
being behind me win or lose . 
You' l l  never know how much it 
means to m e .  Thanks . . .  Karin 
-----------:--9/ 2 8  AMA, t h e  organization with 
the appetite for sweet suc­
cess presents : Shirly Foote 
from ' the Heath CanC!y Com­
pany .  Meeting starts at 7 : 00 in 
Buz_zard Aud. 
�---,---,----,----;-;-;--9/2 8  
Joanne,  You 're the kid every 
mom hopes for . . . and usually 
never gets. But I did. Love , 
Karin 
________ 9/28 
An nou ncements 
Congrats to the AST Dec-a­
Sig members on your great 
performan c e .  Love , y o u r  
sisters. 
--------,-9/ 28 
S u p port  S o u t h  Q u ad ' s  
Homecom i n g  Queen can­
· d idate : BONNIE GOOC H .  
-----::-�----9/ 2 8  
Hey!  All  y o u  hosers w h o  l ike 
gymnastics or cheerleading be 
sure to check out the library 
Quad today ! Even if you just 
l ike tumbling or watching 
acrobatics, come watch us!  
l,.ike you could even join us,  
eh? Be there from 1 - 4 pm . G­
day ! 
----:::-.,----:----::-9/28 
Vicky - Thanks for all your 
help with Derby Days. Love , 
Your Sisters 
------=-----:9/28 
Jane - Happy Birthday! I bet 
you thought we forgot about 
you - how could we ever 
forget about YOU?? Hope you 
l iked our ( homemade) birthday 
cake! Love, Kim , Caro l ,  Patty, 
and Lois .  
-------=-- 9/2 8  
T K E  Pledges Congratula­
tions on pledging TKE . Good 
luck and best wishes. Always 
remember TKE N o .  1 .  love 
your little sisters. 
-------,,-,--:-9/ 2 8  
T o  t h e  Sigma Pi Softbal l  
team : C o n g ratu l at i o n s  o n  
receiving second place in  the 
Strohs Tournament; You look­
ed great ! Love , Linda. 
-----------=9/2 8 
Congratulations Alpha Sigma 
· Tau 's on placing third in your 
F irst Derby Days . Love, Greg . 
------ ---9/28 
Hey!  We've got no space so 
l ike we're gonna tumble in the 
library Quad from 1 - 4 pm . to­
day . Stop by, eh? G-day ! !  
------- --9/ 28 
Hey Bo' - . Take your puppy 
u ppers and you ' l l  b e  healthy in 
n o  t ime! This Wednesday wil l  
be ice cream , but next 
Wednesday . . .  Maybe ! !  Pup­
py and Vamp .  
--------,,-9/2 8  
T o  t h e  Alpha Phi  Volleyball 
team and coaches • thanks for 
making our last Derby Days so 
special - Love , Kate and Anne. 
-------=--:--=---:9/2 8  
Kenny and Paul .  Thanks so 
much for coaching us in flag 
football .  Love, the Alpha Sigma 
Taus .  
________ 9/28' 
Darcy, You made ii  to the Big 
2 - 1 , so the Big H-B to you .  
let's party ! love , Donna. · 
---.,..-,----:..,..-..,,..-- 912 8  
. Rita, Debbie : No, its my turn .  
Thanks for  your  floor Saturday 
night.  Let's "Think Pink" and 
get started on our "scope - a -
m e t e r " . Y o u r s  " t w i s t y " , 
Fabulous Pood . Donna. 
----=---- -:-:-- 9/2 8 
Doris Enochs - Hope your 
birthday is a very special one. 
love , Lori  L & Cathy A.  
________ 9/28 
Pl ease report  c lassi f ied errors 1mmed1ate ly at 58 1 - 28 1 2 . A correct  ad 
wil l  appear 1 n  the n e xt ed1t 1on . U n less not 1 f 1e l.l .  we cannot be respon sib le 
for  an i ncorrect ad after  i ts  f i rst  1 n sert 1on . 
An nou ncements 
Debbie Staton : Happy Birth­
day ! Have a bal l - but let's not 
have any sitting on shoulders -in 
Kracker's!  love, the Red 
House girls. 
----------,-9/ 2 8 
Go for ii - Andre ! !  We're 
behind you all the way ! Love , 
Deneen & Jim and All the 
Gang at Home. 
________ 9/28 
Chuck & Scott : Thanks for all 
of your support and en­
thusiasm during Derby Days . 
Tile Tri-Sigs. , 
------,----::-:9/2 8 
Darski : Happy 2 1 st !  BAMFs 
hit Ike's at 3 : 00 .  let's 
celebrate ! Love , Maynord & 
the Bl ick.  
-----�--9/28 
Cal l  Help-line- Rape- line 3 
p . m .  to m i d n i g h t ,  d a i l y .  
Volunteers talk with y o u  - offer 
referrals - bridge line to profes­
sionals. Phone 345-2 1 6 2 or 
2 3 5 -4 1 7 9  . 
______ cTR- 1 1 / 1 8 
Congratulations to al l  the 
women of Sigma Kappa for 
winning Derby Days . Dec-A­
Sig was an excellent t ime. Get 
ready for Homecoming - We 
gonna win that too. Tim 
------- ---:::--::9/ 2 8  
Thank Y o u  Carman Staff and 
all the Penthouse Sweets for 
your help last Wednesday . 
Special THANKS to Dottie .  You 
handled my "crisis" l ike a pro . 
-rk 
----�--,--9/2 8  
TKE little Sister pledges you 
finally made - Congratulations -
get ready for lots of fun times 
ahead. Best Wishes to you all  
(esp Linda, Ton i  & Sue) Love, 
"The Loser" 
________ 9/28 
Congratulations new TKE 
pledges (esp. Bill) Good luck 
and best wishes. love , Rhon­
da 
-------=-:--9/2 8  
Congratulations Scott and 
Lisa on the big Knott . Wish you 
both the best of luck. The Delts 
�-------�9/28 
AMA Alert - All members 
come benefit from Shirley 
Foote, P/R Rep for the Heath 
Candy Company . Tonight 7 : 00 
in  Buzzard Lecture Hal l .  
________ 9/28 
P u zz l e  A n swers 
I •  T A  M P  8 I I  • p l I C  I C  T I M E R  • A  E A R IO l l  E . S L A T E  • R E  A R • I N 0 N 
T H  I I  F I T F A M  I v E R R E -p A � A p L A T E T O G P U I  Q U- A v R I D E R P A R  T R  I D G E F A M I l V 
U N I T E  • s E L L • E l M S P A T  E R A l S L 0 P •  E A T --- R U N T  -- R o w  --A L L I N  T H  E F A M l  l V I  l 0 I N •  H I D E A R 0 A R S A N  G• E N  I D I D E l .l A 0 N E  S• M E  T S E R l E S 
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An nou ncements An nou ncements 
TKE little Sister Pledges 
congratulations, Good luck and 
best wishes . Get psyched for 
more fun times ahead l ike last 
night.  We are glad to have you 
all as a part of the winning 
organ ization . Love, TKE little 
Sister Actives · 
---,-- ----c:-9/2 8  
S u p po r t  South Q u ad ' s 
Fresl)man Attendent J E N N I N E  
B U ISHAS. 
9/28 
J i m ,  Wow ! What a weekend!  
(yeah , it was) I had a great 
t ime! ( yeah , I did) We have to 
do it agai n !  (yeah , we do ! )  Next 
time let's stick to beer when 
we party with our neighbors. 
OK . . .  CAT?? I love you ! P .S.  
C lean up . . .  PIG ! Karen 
________ 9/28 
Campers, Here's to more 
good times . Thanks for a great 
weekend . CAZ .  
9/28 
" Do-it-yourself" Classified Ad Form 
Name 
Phone �-----------------
Address 
Ad to read'�----------------
Under classification of:  
Dates to run _ _ ______ _ 
COST: 1 2 cents per word first dar . 9 -:ents per word 
each consecutive day thereafter (minimum 1 0  words) .  Stu­
dent rate half price i f  ai:l is  paid for in advance. PLEASE: no 
checks for amounts Jess than $ 1  _00. Lost & Found ads are 
run FREE for three days . 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Daily 
Eastern News box in Union by 2 p . m. the day before it is to 
run ( 2  p . m .  Friday for Monday's paper) . The News 
reserves the right to edit or refuse ads considered l ibelous 
or in bad taste. 
Student? (Student rate half-price) r_] Yes DNo 
Payment: __________Ll Cash O Check 
Campus clips 
Studen t SPn a t e  l ' • . i 1 ; , , , _ , 1 .  • '· · '  " n ' : <'P  wil l  1 1 1eet Tuesda y .  
.'-.· : • • <' H  , , . •-, u • : : "  ' " '  L i · ' r ·  N • · • .,_ 1a Roo m .  Everyone 
lfo, + l t ' r  ! ' 1 1 ·· 
i . , i i . , . ,  Ho · li l l l •  "�· ( . . . . .  ' . : - .  ' .,, . , I " , . , . ,  I o l '."-li < ty . SPpt . 2 8  at 5 : 30 
11 1 h 1 '  S 1 1 J c 1 » 1 1 : ( � 1  . ,..., , , , ,  , , , , 1 U l l i t  t' l J 1 ' 1 y u 1 1 e  welcome . 
Amer ican  Market inq  A s soc ia t ion "' " 1 " ' l ' l ' I  Tul'sday , Sept . 28 
· "  f u 1. ,  p " 1  . .  1 . .  , . - .:. w ,  . u 1 < 1 o 1 .  , , , . , - A < 1 • 1 < ' S t  speaker wi l l  be 
' 1  . j ' q 1 1 1d 
W E L H  Ca m pus R a d i o  v: " .  h . J v •  · - 1  qt ' 1w1  al s taf f  meeting Tues-
. 1 . 1 v Sq;1 28  ill  1 1. 10 ; - · ·  , . .  C ·  , . , "'" H- 1 1 1  Roo1 1 1 1 1 3 .  Atten-
1 .  ! I  � �  I "..:, f '  1 ;  1 1 1 1  ! i \ f  () J  Y 
Soc iety  for C o l legiate Jou r n a l i s t s  ,-, : 1 l  1 1 1 P e t  Wednesday , Sept .  
; � 1 . 1 1 tl 3U p 1 1 1  1 1 1 8 u 1 ; ;u < ! l-k·1 · " ' 1 0 4 
C a mpus C l ips  . 1 1 p  p u b l r s l 1ed Ll a i l v . f l l'l' · ·· I  cl 1arge.  as a publ ic ser· 
-; i c •  - . 1 • 1 1 C d ' " PU ; C i r p s  <;h• ·uld bl' submitted to The Daily 
; , , .  '" ' "  N e w. >  f " f t ret'  r w,,  b u > rn e .� �  ria v.> hetnre date to be publ ish­
. .  o 1 , • · I . i l l '  ,.i l 'V < ' 1 1 I )  l n t o 1 rn . 1 t 1n; , s 1 1 , ;r 1 i t l  1 1 1 c lude eve n t .  name of 
, 1 1 . : · 1 1 1 • 1.. i r r ud 1 1 1 1 i'1 f 1 1 ·.p  1 sp p l l p d  · iu t  · 1 1 1 . Greek letter abbrevia-
: . , , . ,  d; P l ; .  • 1 1 1 1 t. �  1 1 1 1 d  i 1 1<- H T , t ( ' \/ ' ' " :  1 ' h 1 s  any other pertinent  i n - . 
I r ' . t ' ,  ·I N rt 1 1 1 p , 1 1 1 d  f ' i l ( ' l ) l� I u � , 1 t 1 1  I < "t f  ..:.. 1 1 tw 1 1 t t e r  must be includ-
j � ·  C.· t \ � • , , 1 H ( t 1 1 ' 1 1 1 u  c 1 ", 1 l f l 1 1.  .. 1 1nq . . . , 1.. , ,  · 1 1 h 1 ":> 1 1 1 u  1 n t o n 1 1at 1on wil l  not be 
, 1 '" " , " " ' ' , " ' ' " '  1 1 , , .. < , ., n t <H' l l' d  Cl ops wi l l  be edited for space 
. . .  , . r 1 · "  1 , , 1 · 1, ; 1 1 l • l ' ' • t 1 l' <I <1 t ll'r  ;i 0 1 1 . 1  " '  • · t dead l i n e  day cannot 
: 1 i . 1 1 . 1 1 1 : 1 ; ( ' 1 l f H 1 t'i l 1 c ; 1 f i r  11 C i 1ps w1l l  l · 1 ·  1 ; 1 1 •  H i e day only for any 
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1 0  Tuesday, September 28, 1 982 . The DaUy Eastenr 
Orioles pressure Brewers Wrangler's Special:· 
M I L W A  U K E E  ( A P )  - T h e  Both teams were o ff Monday . The 
M i lwauk ee Brewers still  lead the Brewers open a three-game series in 
American League East by two games, Boston Tuesday nigh t ,  while the 
but the Baltimore Orioles claim the Orioles start a t hree-game series in 
momentum has swung their way. . Detroit . Then the  Brewers go t o  
"The Brewers k now they' re i n  t rou- Balt imore t o  close the regular season 
ble, " Orioles' pitcher Dennis  Mart i n ez against the Orioles , starting with a 
said . "They m igh t be feeling the double-header Friday nigh t .  
pressure n o w  because w e  beat them at · Should the teams finish in a t ie ,  a 
the i r ·  place,  and t hey have t o  play us one-game playoff would be held here 
fou r  in Bal t i mo re . " next Monday.  
The Bre\\ ers crushed t h e  Orioles 1 5- Balt imore manager Earl Weaver 
6 Fr i day 'n i gh t  t o  open a four-game said, " I ' m  hoping for a . J i t t te · help from 
l ea d ,  bu t  st rong pi tch i n g  helped m y  good old buddy Boston M a n ager 
Ba l t i more w i n  the final  two games o f  Ralph H o u k . I t h i n k  Bost on is j u s t  
t he weekend series and cut t h e  m a r g i n  about  ready t o  real ly  bust  loose . "  
t o  t w o  games . 
Open 24 hours 103 W. Uncoln 
TUESDA Y '·S SPECIAL:  ��<:> �1 
"-J'f"<f Elite Hair Styling#9� 3 pcs . ch icken , 
4 1 4 Jackson m a s hed potatoes a n d  g ravy , 
b i sc u its , a n d  co les law P hone: 345-6560 or 345-280 
2 pcs . chicken , m ashed potatoes 
and g ravy , b i s q u its , and co le s law 
$1 . 99 
$1 . 70 
z 
0 
0. 
:::> 
0 
0 1  
Special Coupon Belo w 
Save this coupon 
Hair  Style $7°0 (Reg . $ 1 000) 
All Hair Styles Include: 1 . Shampoo 
2 .  Conditioning 
3 .  Cut & Shaping 
Su nday thru T h u rsday Friday a nd Satu rday For appointments call 
345-6560 or 345-2800 
4. Blowdry 
1 0  a . m .  - 8 p. m .  1 0  a .m .  - 9  p. m .  
1 305 Lincol n 345 - 6424 --------------- COUPON ...... ________ __ 
G OI NG TO COLLEG E? 
SAVE YOUR TIME AND YO UR MONEY • • • 
because if you don ' t ,  you won 't be there long ! !  For 
the first t ime, students and.  graduates. and even 
dropouts have c o l l aborated on a project aimed 
d i rect ly  at mak ing your c o l l eg e  career a successfu l  
one.  
WHAT DO YOU NEED? 
You need to know how to read . You a l so need to 
know how to take advantage of others '  exper ience.  
More importan t l y ,  you need enough money and t ime 
to achieve your goa l .  Before you can succeed in  
your  chosen career  you must succeed in  c o l lege .  I f  
you are not in  col lege to become successfu l ,  you 
don 't  need to read any further .  
50% OF STUDENTS WILL FAIL . . .  
to graduate from the c o l lege that they entered. 
That 's r ight ! ! Ful ly ha l f  of al l  enter ing students do 
not g raduate .  That i s  a nat ional  average .  Why ?  
Some o f  you don't  belong i n  c o l l e g e .  However ,  most 
of these dropouts s imply  e ither c an 't afford to 
cont inue or they can't organize the i r  t ime . I f  your 
t i me isn ' t  organ ized.  your  c o l lege l i fe wi l l  be 
m i serable ! 
If someone had given me this information in 
school I would not ha ve had to quit . . .  I wa s 
broke and discouraged. This book could h a ve 
saved me in c;:ollege. 
R. K. R. 
Cle veland. Ohio 
SCHOLARSHIPS & FINANCIAL AID . . .  
are gett ing harder and harder to obtai n .  The Original 
C o l l ege Surv ival  Gu ide .  t e l l s  you how and where 
to look.  There is st i l l  a id avai lab le if you know how 
to go about gett ing i t .  
WHAT' S TO LOSE? 
Absolute ly  noth i n g .  Thats r ight ,  not one t h i n g .  I f  for 
� reason , you return your book with in  ten days 
u ndamaged.  your money w i l l  be fu l l y  refunded . No 
questions.  no str ings ,  you w i l l  get your money back.  
I t 's that s imple .  
WHAT' S TO GAIN? 
The Original  C o l l ege Surv iva l  Gu ide ,  te l l s  you how 
to save your t ime and your money.  You can save 
20% or more on your cu rrent food costs with just a 
l i t t le effort and know-how. It does more than that.  
Your  book tel l s  you how to deal  effect ive ly  with the 
adm i n i strat ion .  You w i l l  learn what to beware of  in 
leases and how to get out of them i f  you have to .  I t  
even tel ls you how to mak� money at c o l l e g e !  
$1 00 CASH IN ONE DAY! ! 
Several methods described in th is  book can net you 
this much and more ! !  No tr icks and no g immicks .  
These methods have been tr ied and proven by other 
students .  You have the motivation and inte l l igence 
or  you wou l d n 't be in  c o l lege .  Iti..�Q.r_!_�J_ C o l l �� 
Surv iva l  Gu ide ,  g i ves you the secrets. You supp l y  
the effort .  
- · 
FREE ROOM AND BOARD! ! 
That 's  r ight ,  free .  Many students pay no money for 
the i r  room and board . No, they don't  l i ve at home. 
Y.ou could do i t  too,  i f  you knew how. Remember ,  i f  
you are not sat isf ied with Ihe_ Original_ C o l l ege 
Surv iva l  G u i de .  for any reason , you get your money 
back . What do you have to l ose ? 
ROTTEN ROOMMATES & BAD PROF' S. 
You sho u l d  avo id bot h .  You c an if you know how.  
You wi l l  earn how to f ind out who the bad teachers 
and lousy roommates are before you get them. not 
after .  Moreover. you w i l l  learn what i t  takes to be a 
good roommate.  
APARTMENT OR HOUSE? 
Or shou l d  you l ive in  the dorm or perhaps at home ? 
You r book g i ves you the trade -offs to consider .  
IN EIG HT WEEK S . . .  
You c an be two months poorer or  many years wiser .  
The dec is ion i s  yours.  The years of experience 
contained i n  The Original C o l l ege Surv iva l  G u i d e ,  
h a v e  n e v e r  b e e n  presented i n  s u c h  a complete and 
easy to read fash ion before . 
I could have sa ved a small  fortune in college 
with this book .  I sure as - - - - am now. 
A 0. L a w  Student  
Ventura, Ca lifornia 
YOU PAID MORE . . .  
just to app l y  to c o l l e g e .  They d idn 't g ive you a 
money back guarantee either .  Shou l dn 't you be 
w i l l ing to pay l ess to f ind out · how to get through 
c o l lege than you d i d  to get i n ?  
I wouldn 't be successful toda y i f  I hadn 't 
succeeded in college. This book would ha ve 
m a de it a lot easier on my wallet a n d  my mind. 
The information in this book is worth hundreds of 
dollars to any student. 
D. L .  S. Materia l Manager 
Fortune 200 Corporation 
Mentor. Ohio 
NOT IN ANY STORE • • .  
wi l l  you f ind th is  boo k .  Order today. This offer will 
exp i re i n  two weeks and may not be repeated. 
ABSOLUTE MONEY BACK G UARANTEE 
MAIL TO: V I LLAGE PROD UCTIONS COMPANY 
P.  0.  BOX 30 1 
PERRY, OHIO 44081 
ENC LOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
NO C .O.D . 's 
____  Orig ina l  C o l lege Surv iva l  Gu ide (s) @$8. 
each (0!1io res. $9. 1 3 each) 
PLEASE PRINT NEATLY 
NAME 
ADDRESS 
al low 4-8 weeks de l i very 
© copyr ight 1 982 V i l lage Productions Co. 
Tuesday, Septeml;>.er 48 . 1.982 J 1 
ady or not 
ior Eastern linebacker Bill Mines prepares to engulf Wayne State fullback 
Gerbe during the Panthers' 2 7 - 0 triumph Sept. 1 8 . The Panther defense 
roved to be the strong arm of Eastern's grid attack this season, holding op­
nts to an aver?ge of just over ten points per contest. (News photo by Tom 
rts) 
Vote For: 
LESLIE GARRIGAN 
for 
Homecomi ng Queen 
&. 
LYNNE MARCHAND 
for 
Freshman Escort I 
� 
TUBIDIY 
HITB 
DRAFT BEER 
POPCORN -
-
HOT DOGS 
2 5 � 
506 Monroe - just west of the square 
Pitt nears top spot i n  pol l 
I 
N E W  Y O R K  (AP)-The P i t t  Pan­
t hers , w h o  d ropped from fi rs t  to t h i rd 
last  week despite an u n beaten record , 
moved up t o  second place Monday in 
The Associated P ress col lege foot ba l l  
pol l ,  o n l y  seven poi n t s  beh i n d  N o .  1 
Washington . 
Penn S t a t e  j u m ped from eigh t h  t o  
t h ird b y  v i r t u e  o f  i t s  27-24 v i c t ory over 
Nebras k a ,  which fel l  from second to 
e igh t h .  
T h ree team s - B o s t o n  Col lege ,  M i n ­
nesot a a�d A u b u r n _:_ made the Top 
Twen t y  for the fi rs t  t i m e  t h i s  seaso n ,  
w h i l e  O h i o  S t a t e ,  I l l i n o i s  a n d  M i c h igan 
d ropped o u t . 
W a s h i ngton recei ved 25 o f  59 fi rs t ­
place v o t es and 1 ,  1 1 4 o f a poss i b l e  
I ,  1 80 poi n t s  from a n a t i o n w i d e  panel  
o f spo r t s  wri ters  a n d  spor t sca s t e r s  
fo l lowing  a 37-2 1 t r i u m p h  o v e r  
O regon . · P i t t ,  a 20-3  w i n ner over  I l ­
l i n o i s ,  c l i m bed from t h i rd t o  seco n d  
w i t h  1 9  fi rs t -p lace b a l l o t s  a n d  I ,  I 07 
poi n t s  . 
• 
Dinner 
For 4- ­
Save 
$1 .29 
Fast, Free 
Del ivery 
348-1 626 
6 1 1 7 th Street 
Charleston 
235-71 04  
200 1 L a ke Land Blva. 
M attoon 
Seven first-place votes went to  Penn 
State ,  w h ic h  scored wi th  fou r  seconds 
left t o  n i p  Nebras k a .  
Florida rose from fi ft h  to fourth  
w i t h  one first-place vote after defeat ing 
M i ssissippi  State  27- 1 7 .  The Gators 
swapped p laces wi th  Alabama,  which 
edged Vanderbi l t  24-21 and sl i pped 
from fourth t o  fi fth w i t h  fou r  fi rst­
place votes . 
Georgia t ri m med South Caro l i n a  34-
1 8  and cli m bed from seventh to sixt h 
w i t h  o n e  fi rst-place vote ,  w h i le 
Sout hern Methodist , a 1'6- 1 3  w i n ner 
over Texas C h ri st i a n ,  d ropped fro m  
s i x t h  t o  sevent h .  
Nebraska was eig h t h ,  fol lowed by 
U C L A - t h e  B r u i n s  received t h e  re­
m a i n i n g  fi rst-place bal lot-and Arkan­
sas . U C L A ,  N o .  12  last  week , moved 
i n t o  t h e  Top Ten w i t h  a 3 1 -27 victory 
over Mich igan , w h i le Arkansas edged 
M i ss i ss i pp i · 1 4- 1 2  and s l i pped from 
n i n t h  to 1 0t h .  
• 
H o u rs: 
4:30 - 1 :OO a m  M on. & Tues. 
N oo n  - 1 :OO a m  Wed., Thurs., S u n. 
N oon - 2:00am Fri. & Sat. 
We reserve the right 
to l im it our del ivery a rea. 
O u r  d rivers carry less 
than $ 1 0.00. 
© 1 98 1  Domino's Pizza, I nc. 
r-·--·------------------, 
I D. $ 1 .29 ott any 1 6" 1 item I I I nner o r  more pizza p lus 4 freel 
I F 4 cups of Pepsi ! I I or One coupon per pi zza. I 1 Save 1: <.J l l \ ' S  1 :0· d i  b 2  1 
1 $1 .29 Fast, Free Delivery 1 6 1 1 7 th Street 
I Charleston I 
I 
M
l Ph one: 348-1 626 I 
I •: .· 
�o
a
��
o
��ke Land Blvd. = 
Phone: 235-7 1 04  
'17 1 68 / 2901 
L Tax included in price. ..I ---------------------
SCORE SOME RUNS!!! 
I<now a l l  the resu lts 
/ 
and sports news by reading 
the Dally Eastern News Sports 
. .  ·Tuesday's 
September 2 8 ,  1 
Spi ker tea 
psyched u 
to meet IC 
by Susan McCann 
Easter n · s  retu rn ing shortstop Bria_n Jones, who batted for 
a . 3 3 8  average last spring, prepares to lay down a bunt dur­
; ng  practice Monday. The Panther baseball squad is working 
on many different facets of the game this fall in preparation 
for its second season in Division I. (News photo by Sam 
Paisley) 
Panther s l uggers beg i n  fal l  exh ib it ion s 
by sweepi n·g weekend dou bleheaders 
h� K i rby H i m  ers 
Eastern ' s  s l ugger'  opened the i r  fa l l  
e · d1 i b i t i on  season i n  fi ne  fash ion  as  
t hey S \\ ept a pa i r  o f  doub leheaders  t h i s  
" eekend . 
Eas t ern d e fea ted L i nco ln  and  
Sou t hea, tern I l l i no i s  J u n io r  Co l leges 
Sa t ur d a y  and Sunday , respect i \ e l y ,  at 
\ t on i e r  F i e l d .  
T h e  P a n t h e r s .  '' h o  fi n i <ihed a t  29- 1 2  
l a s t  -. p r i n g ,  e n t e r  t h e i r  second N <.  ' A A  
O i \  i <i i o n  I sea s o n  l oo k i n g  t o  s t reng t h en 
t he i r  ga ll le  p lan . Ea s t ern coll lpetes i n  
t h e  fa l l  to  g i ,·e  t h e  Pan t her  n e w c o m e r s  
e\.Per ience before t he  reg u l a r  <,easo i1 . 
" V.' e  a re \\ O r k i n g  on  o ur  e\ec u t i o n  
d u r i n g  t h e  fa l l  '> Ched u le , "  P a n t h e r  
head coach T o m  \ k D e '  i t t  sa id . " Y ou 
can g o  O\ e r  g a m e  s i t u a t i 01 1 s  i n  pract ice , 
b u t  p lay i n g  t h e  games  " i l l  he lp  u s  t h e  
111 0' 1 . ' '  
T h e  P a n t hers  d i sp layed t he i r  o ffen ­
s i \ e '> t ren g t h  a s  t hey S \\ e p t  t wo games  
fro ll l  L i nco l n J u n i o r  Co l l ege by 1 1 -2  
a n d  1 0- 3  cou n t s . However , l:.a s t ern 
had t o  ra l l y  t o  dump Sout heas tern 4 - 3  
1 1 1 e i g h t  i n n i n g s  Sunday .  I n  t h e  
n igh tcap ,  t he Pan t h ers ro l l ed t o  a 5 - 2  
' ic tory  over t h e  Falco n s .  
Eas tern  re l ied ma in l y  on  i t s  o ffen s ive  
. po,, e r  Sat u rday to  defeat L i nco ln  and  
i n  do ing  so M c Dev i t t  u t i l i zed t he op­
port u n i t y  t o  give his newcomers  some 
needed e\ per ience .  
"We u sed a l l  o f  ou r  freshmen  p i t ­
che rs i n  t he L i nco ln  game , "  M c Dev i t t  
'>a id . " T h ey a l l  have poten t i a l  and i f  a 
fe" o f  t hem can fi nd  t h e  p la te ,  t hey 
\\ i l l  be w i n ners . "  
\ ' e te ran  Troy H a rper powered 
Eas tern past L i nco ln  w i t h  t h ree home 
runs .  I n  add i t i o n ,  H a rper ,  w h o  l ed  the  
Pan t he r s  i n  h i t t i ng l a s t  sp r i ng  w i t h  a 
. 4 5 3  a\ erage,  to ta led fou r  h i t s  i n  s i x  
bat s .  
S t e\ e S i k es fo l l owed c lose beh i n d  
H arper , c rack i n g  two round- t r ippers  
and  notch .i n g  a doub le .  Catcher  J e ff 
Yocum a l so  smashed a home ru n and 
\\ e n t  t h ree-of- s ix  at  t h e  p lat e .  
I n  add i t i o n ,  Steve H a l l ,  a j u n ior co l ­
lege t ra n s fe r ,  rat t led o ff f ive  h i t s  i n  
e i gh t  a t t empts  t o  l ead a l l  Pan t her  
newcomers . 
Bu t  t h e  Pan ther  o ffen se s ta l led Sun ­
day  aga ins t  Sout heas tern  and  Eas tern 
had i t s  hands  fu l l .  
I t  t ook t h e  Pan t hers eigh t  i n n ings  t o  
p u t  away t h e  hardnosed Falcon squad 
i n  the i n i t ia l  con tes t . H oweve r ,  Eastern. 
had l i t t le t roub le  i n  t a k i n g  t h e  
n igh t cap .  
" Sout heastern i s  a ve ry  respectable  
j u n ior col lege team , "  M c Dev i t t  sa id . 
"They are probably t he best team we 
wi l l  face on  our  fa l l  schedu l e . " 
" M ick Freed , Kev in  Gordon and 
Dave  McWhorter  p i tched very  e ffec­
t i ve ly fo� us agai ns t  Sout heastern , "  
M c Dev i t t  added . " W e  were rea l ly  
p leased to  beat  t hem two i n  a row . "  
Easter n ' s  next  fa l l  contest w i l l  be 
Sat u rday aga i n s t I l l i no i s  Cen t ra l  Com­
m u n i ty  Col lege . Games w i th  Olney  
Cen t ra l  and Lake Land  J u n ior  Col lege 
Oct . 1 0  and 1 7 ,  respec t ive ly ,  rou nd  ou t  
t he Pan t hers '  fa l l  seaso n .  A l l  con tes t s  
are  sched u led as  doub leheaders a t  
M on ie r  Fiel d .  
" I f  we play up  to  our  poten t ia l  w e  
s h o u l d  have no problem w i t h  I CC . " 
M c Dev i t t  said . " l  j u st  want  to  get ·an 
idea o f  what  our  bal l  c lub  i s  capable of  
do i ng  i n  t h e  game  s i tua t ion s . "  
Rout of TC U salvages booters.' · to u rney 
In J i m  W o odcock . 
· ·1 1i e  -, o c c e r  Pan t h er<,  ·fe l l  shor t  o f  br­
i n u i ; i !!  t h e B u d \\ e i s e r  Soccer · Bow l 
c h�t n ;p i o n s h i p  back t o  C h ar les ton on  
"i u n d a v .  a l t h o u g h  t hey d id  manage to  
, n h c t i1 e i r  p rob l em o f  scor ing  goa l s .  
A lto.:r bei ng  b lan k ed l -0 by Nort h 
T e x CJ -.  Sta te  i n  Ea' 1e rn ' s  second tou rna-
1 n e n t  mCJtch on  Sat u rday ,  the  Pan t hers  
bo u n ced back s t rong  on  Sunday to  
h u m i l i a t e  Texas C h r i s t i an  U n iver s i t y  
1 2 - 1 . 
George H ough seems t o  play wel l  on 
· su ndays ,  as  he  scored fou r  of  t h e  
dozen ta l l ies Eastern col lected agai ns t  
t he H orned Frogs . A week ear l ier  
H ough had set a persona l  h igh  w i t h  a 
t h ree-goal product ion aga i n st Qu incy  
<. ·o l lege . 
I n  add i t i o n ,  A l l -American s t r i ke r  
Damien  Ke l l y  b roke  loose w i t h  th ree 
goals of h i s  own .  Also con t r ibu t ing  to 
t h e  route was G raham Wh i tehead wi th  
a pa i r  of  goa l s .  G u y  Cal l ipar i , 
Agye m a n  P r e m peh a n d  R a n d y  
D e  Rousse totaled o n e  goal each . 
Consequent ly , the  Panthers were 
able to return  from Colorado on a 
good note after Friday ' s  l - 1  draw wi th  
Evansv i l le and t h e  loss to  Nor th  Texas 
S ta t e .  Eastern head coach Schel las 
H yndman , who has  been skept ical of 
his  squad ' s  performances o f  la te ,  said 
he  l i ked what he  saw aga in s t  TC U .  
" I  would  have t o  say i t  was t he  fi rs t  
game a l l  year w here we played our  
game  and came ou t  s t rong ear l y , "  said 
H yndman , referr ing  to  t he fact  that  t h e  
score w a s  4-0 for Eas tern  on ly  fi ve 
m i nu tes i n t o  the game.  
"We got  in to  our  s ty le  o f  bal l ­
eont rol soccer , " Hyndman added . " I  
t h i n k  t ha t  the  reason we haven ' t  been 
scor ing  is because our offense hasn ' t  
got ten much support u p  fron t .  We ' l l  
s t a r t  s lowing  t he game down a b i t  now 
so our  m idfielders can get up  there and 
lend some support up fron t . "  
W h i tehead and ful l back A ndre 
M cKenzie · were also for tunate to 
receive praise from H yndman aga in st 
TCU . 
"We were real ly  concerned w i th  
G raham ' s  p lay  up  to the  tournamen t ,  
and th i s  weekend he showed u s  what h e  
can normally do , "  H yndman said . 
" A ndre rea l ly  played very well for us  
i n  back . I ' ve been pleased wi th  what  
I ' ve seen from h im so far , "  H yndman 
added . 
H owever ,  t h e  lopsided t r i umph over 
TCU did not  erase the blow that was 
handed t o  Eastern by Nor th  Texas 
State on  Sat u rday ,  Hyndman sai d .  
The  Pan thers were i n  t he  same form 
as i n  t h e  ear l ier  lo s s  to  Oneon ta  State,  
outshoot i ng the  opponent  by a hearty 
margin (24- 1 6) but fai l i ng  to  wi n .  
" I t  was the  same t h i ng  tha t  w e  have 
run  up  agains t  a l l  season , "  H yndman 
sai d .  " We dominate from every s tand­
poi n t  s ta t i s t ical ly bu t  can ' t  score ,  so we 
get frust rated . "  
Aldo Espos i to ,  whom H yndman 
sa id  he  has great fai th  i n  a t  m idfield , 
was i nj u red early i n  the  contes t  and 
forced to v iew the ba lance of  the  game 
from the  bench . 
To add insu l t  to i nj ury ,  Nort h Texas 
State k nocked in t he i r  goal w i th  on ly  
t h ree m i n utes left i n  the  game.  
"That game hurt a lot , "  H yndman 
said .  "They are in  the  Midwest Regi·on 
so they wanted that game badly . "  
" But  I ' d  have t o  say . that we are 
back on the r ight t rack after the Texas 
Ch r i s t ian  game ,"  he added . 
I f  mot iva t ion  i s  a factor ,  East 
vol leybal l  squad may provide s 
year Pant her coach Carol Gruber 
her  fi rs t  v ic tory over I l li. nois C 
Col lege . 
_ I C C ,  a perenn ia l  power amon 
na t ion ' s  j u n ior  col leges , wi l l  i 
Lan tz  Gym at 7 p . m .  Tuesday to 
the Lady Pan t hers .  
"The  whole team i s  real ly fired 
j u n io r  Kat hy  Br iggs ,  a t ransfer 
I CC ,  sai d .  
"S i nce I haven ' t  been here very 
I don ' t  k now t h e  r iva ls  yet , but thi 
personal  r iva l ry  for me , "  she add 
G ruber said ,  ",We had a 
meet i ng  ( M o nday) and it was a 
good t eam meet i ng i n  terms of mo 
t i on . "  
Last year ,  t h e  Lady Cougars do 
Eastern in two meet i ngs ,  handing 
Pan t hers  a 1 6- 1 4 , 1 1 - 1 5 ,  1 5 -2 ,  I 
defeat Oct . 2 1  and an 1 1 - 1 5 ,  1 5 -9, I 
7 - 1 5 , 1 5 - 1 3  loss s ix  days later. 
Eas tern boast s a 1 3 -5  mark and a 
match w i n n i ng st reak , whi le 
sports a 4-2 record , but ICC c 
Karen G u t h m i l ler  said her squad 
competed i n  a lot  of pool play w 
she  does not  count  on i t s  record . 
Last  weekend t he  Cougars dow 
Augus tana  and Coe Col lege and 
opened t h e  season by "domi natin 
t he  fi rs t  tournamen t , "  Guthm 
sa id : 
" W e  l i k e  t o  play 
G u t h m i l l e r  said . "That ' s  
t h at ' s  rea l l y  encourag ing  
vo l leybal l  coach , because you can 
poi n t s  on  defense . 
" A fter  a l l ,  you ' re on defense as 
as you serve , "  she  added . 
Because ICC i s  a j unior col leg 
a lways has  you nger players than t 
at a sen ior  u n iversi t y .  But Guthm 
said the ' lack of  experience u sually 
not hu r t  her squad . 
"One  i n teres t i ng  poi nt  is 
ma tur i t y  i s  someth i ng  indicative o 
meone ' s  persona l i t y , "  Guthmi ller 
" I t  doesn ' t  necessar i ly  go along 
-;omeone' s chronological age . "  
Ruggers dro 
match to lSU 
N O R M AL-Easter n ' s  Rug 
Club lost its fi rs t  game of 
season Saturday to I l l i nois Sta 
The 25-6 setback dropped 
c lub ' s  record to 2- 1 -0.  
" I l l ino i s  State was more 
gresss ive and better prepared, 
t hought , "  Eastern Rugby Cl 
Pres ident Dan Lehman said. " 
weren ' t  i n  the  r.ight frame 
m i nd . "  
Easter n ' s  poi n t s  Saturday ca 
on two field goals scored in I 
first ha l f by J uan Marti nez. 
other act ion , Eastern ' s  B-side 
shutout  36-0, but  the C 
reta l iated wi th  a 6:0 win .  
Rugby Notes . . .  Eastern wil l  travel 
Springf ie ld n e x t  weekend to face the 
i ngf ie ld  Cel ts  for the f irst game in the U 
Tournamen t .  
